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GREAT REVIVAL, 
CLOSES A T  
TABERNACLE

plo have promised to attend as much 
as possible if they decide to to  to 
Luilshad in the next few weeks.

( uri'O .NW OOl) FEO I'I.K  IN TE R . 
ESI El* l.\ II.\M.%(JE SL IT

A.

RVANG KIJST AND 
UO HO.HK. EOITt I l l ’ NDKED 
AND ONE FKUSONS ItE.SFOM* 

DLRI.NG TH E  K E EK ilO t'S  
CA.MPAICJN

The freatest religious meetlnK or 
campaign ever known in this see 
tlon of the state, closed on Sunday 
evonilig after three weeks of untir 
Ing and whole-hearted cooperation 
on the part of all Christian torces 
of Artesia. The past few weeks 
will long be remembered as a very 
eventful period of U ie'lffe and history 
of our town. Over four hundred 
people reaponded to the Invitation 
Of the evangelist as he would close 
the services, each evening at th>‘ 
tabernacle, which was devoted to 
this great cause. Many men, wo
men and children re-dedicated their 
Uvea to Christian work and influ
ence. Some declared publicly that 
they wanted to ao anywhere they 
wore called in order to advance the 
call of Christ. Scores of unsaved 
persons walked down the aisles, tak
ing Christ as their Savior for the 
first time. Men and women, who 
were forty, fifty and sixty years of 
age responded to the call for a bet
ter life. Never will thu^nfluence 
or memory of this evangelistic cam
paign die.

The closing service on Sunduy 
evening was very interesting and 
great results were obtained that 
night. The tabernacle would not 
seat all who wished to hear Evange
list Wm. J. Lockhart deliver his fa
mous sermon on "Saved or Lost.”  
ikandlng room was taken and many 
stood outside the door and windows 
throughout the services. When 
the invitation was given at the rlos<- 
ot the addreaa, many persons res
ponded. A fter singing the invita
tion songs for a long period o f time, 
llfty-two persons walked down the 
aisles, giving their hand to the evan- 
gellat and their hearts to Christ. 
The central section of seats was re
served for all those who bad res
ponded during the campaign. This 
portion of the building was nearly 
filled as the four hundred occuplei 
this section. A solid circle was 
formed around the interior of the 
tabernacle by these new converts 
when all Joined in singing "m ess
ed Be the T ie That Binds." The 
evangelist termed this occasion as 
the greatest "Grand March”  ever 
known.

A thank offering was taken ut 
the morning service for the evange
lis t  This collection amounted to 
more than twelve hundred dollars, 
which was the largest offering o f Its 
kind In the history of Artesia. The 
daily collections at the tabernacle 
tor the expenses of the campaign, u- 
mounted to more than seven hundred 
dollars. This made a total o f al  ̂
moet two thousand dollars, which 
Was contributed by the .\rtcsia peo
ple to this wonderful campaign.

The eurvlce on Sunday afternoon 
waa a great felowsbip service. Kvery- 
peraou present was given an oppor
tunity to make a few remarks If he 
or she desired to do so Short 
talks were made by Mesdames T. S. 
Stacy, Addy, T. V. Cox, C. Bert 
Smith, and Rev. Davis, Rev. Taggart, 
Rev| Cox, Rev. Shepard, Dr. Mathes, 
Messrs. C. O. Brown, W aller (ir.i- 
ham, C. A. Sipple and others. The 
services were attended by a large 
number In spite of the dust storm, 
which was raging. Many visitors 
irom Carlsbad, Hope and other nei
ghboring towns attended 'the ser
vices on this last day of> the cru
sade.

The subject "Heavkn”  was dls- 
cuased 'by the evangells on Saturday 
night. The message was well out
lined and great results were deriv
ed from the address. Several res
ponded to the invitation at this time. 
The night was termed "Kariiiers 
N ight," and the country fo lk  at
tended in great numfierk.

Friday night was a great service. 
The children, under the supervision 
ot Mrs. Cecil I. Brooks, gave one 
ot the beet Bible drills ever seen 
or heard by many o f Aj'tesia’s citi- 
■ens. The children filled the choir 
platform, when they rendered this 
portion o f the program. A  duet 
by little LeRue Maun and Andrew 
White and a solo by the three year 
old daughter of Mrs. George Benz 
were enjoyed very much. The 
evangelist then spoke on "Dad ana 
the Home.”  This was termed 
"Dads N igh t" In honor o f the fath
ers ot the town. Every serrige was 
a rare treat to all who attenfled.

The musical portion of the ser
vices are reeponsible fo r a large paitt 
of the revival services. An orches
tra ot more than ten musicians was 
aiso a great feature of the devo- 
tionai portion o f the services. The 
evangelist was very gratefu l to all. 
who asaisted him in the campaign 
and thanked all, on Sunday evening, 
it  ib hoped that the churches w ill 
continue the work which has been 
started.

The evangelist and his assistants 
havs been requested to bold a re
vival at Carlsbad, but have not stat
ed whether they w ill accept the in 
TltatloD or not.

The case of Klorace Nelson vs. 
D. Hill, fur damages, received, 

much luterest from the Artesia and 
; v,miouwoud people in the diatrlct 
' cuuri lust week at Carlsbad. Both 

ASSIST.\NTs piam iifi and the defendent are
resideutb of the L'pper Cottonwood 
district. .Approximately fifty pei- 

I suus ITum this sectiou of the cuun- 
I ty were suiumoued as witnesses.

The case resulted from a m inor'

NEW PO ST
MASTER AT 

A R TE S IA
E. A. HANNAH .LSSL.MES U l ’T IES 
«>K TH IS  IT iS liTU N  ON A P It ll, 

F IILsT. NEW KLU.\L 
C A im iE U

The local postoffice has a new 
aiiuli, cuuiiected with the Cotton- postmaster, who has been couduct- 
wood school, where Mrs. Klorace ' mg the business of this office biuce 
.Nel.-ioii Is a teacher. A. D. U ill | tni. first of April. Judge G. i . 
cuuseu tile arrest of the teacher,' .McCrary who has been the p-rrlinss- 
wUu ill turn sued Mr. H ill tor |6,-l>ei for several years, resigned this 
t'lHi.00 damages. The case was tn - ir**lCou. Ernest A. Hannah was 
ed iK'iore Judge Brice at the ses- then appointed to succeed him, tak- 
siou oi the district court with th e ' 'ng chaige of the office on last Sat- 
loiiow iiig iiieu as Jurors: Richard ! urday.

FRUIT OUTLOOK 
BRIGHT

EOltD T IH N S  
ItM IT T 'A N T S  ON

T l  R TLE  
S I’ NDAY

W ITH
NIGHT THE

> A Kord Niar, driven by Gordon 
; Sterling, well known Artesia blgn 
! school boy, turned completely up
side dowu on last Sunday evening,

__ ___  I while young Sterling and three com-
TH E E U ITT  CIM)I* RKT'O IITEI) T O , coming to Artesia to

HE GtK ill. I ’ EACHES A ltE  
NO'l K ILLED . tIANV 

APPLES

The orchardists of this section of 
the t alley are very optimistic con
cerning the prospects for an excel
lent fruit crop this season. The 
apple crop is expected to be as rood I “ ‘*‘**•1* 1**® tarm

attend the services at the tabernacle, 
lu e  car was going at an average rate I 
of speed, when a deep bed ot dust I 
was encouutered, which caused the' 
car to upset, almost before the oc
cupants were aware of any accident, 
the accident occurred about tnree 
miles sodtb of town a short distance 

ot Dr. H. A.

C ITY
ELECTION

A L L  <TTY OI E M 'H LS  KI,EC*ri D 
BY A U K IE  OK N E ll lL V  

TW O  HI NDKED

vS IS.away, R. ' A. WIIcox, J. C. 
riou ie, John Meyer, C. D. Harkey, 
J. U. Leek, U U. Kishbough, E. V.

alsou, G. E. McAUoo, M. R. Smith, 
C. B. .dcCiee and W. K. Jinks.

Hie veirdict did not allow .Mrs. 
.Nelson the fu ll six thousand dollars 
but a verdict was rendered calling 
for }J,50U.Jb damages against the 
defendent.

Mr. Hannah hat been the rural 
currier for a number of years and 
Is compebeut to assume all duties 
connected with the United States 
matt business at this place. Her
man Jones has been appointed tem- 
pcrsiy carrier on the rural roiiie, 
in the place of Mr. Hannah.

it has been reported that the rx- 
postmuster Intends to move to Cali- 
tornia In a short Hnte.

PECOS V A IX E Y  PRESBYTEIILVNS  
IN .SESSION .\T AKTK;s | \ [922

The annual uicetiug of the Pecos 
V alley Presbytery met at the Pies- 
byieriaii churen at Artesia on Tues
day aud VV ednesday of this week. 
Kepresentatives of the churches of 
this denomination were present from 
all portions of the valley and south 
easteri* .New Mexico. .Many li-aders 
and ministers were present at this 
important conference.

The opening supper was served 
to se eral bundled persons at the 
Presbyttrlau church by the ladies 
ut the local church on Tuesday even
ing at iiiJU o'clock. Immediately 
tollowlng the supper, the I'resbytoiy 
Was called to order by Moovralor 
W. M. Elliott, of Clovis, who deliv
ered a great sermon on "Th e Evan
gelistic Church.”  During bis ad
dress, the speaker said, “ Serve God 
by serving man; for the Church Is 
God's agency on earth to help man
kind." "Th e Bible should not be 
adjusted to the times, but the times 
sliould be adjusted to the Bible," 
and many other remarks of great 
iiM fit. The large congregation was 
very interested in the sermon by 
this noted denominational leader.

A buainess ession waa then held, 
lollowiug the opening sermon, tor 
the election of officers. Rev. K. 
W. Caugbvy of Boswell was elected 
iiod ira to r for the next year. Rev. 
J. T. W alker of Hagerman waa elect
ed temporary clerk and Dr. E. E. 
jiather was elected stated clerk 
stome escellcut reports were made 
by various church leaders.

The devotioual service at 8:30 
on Wednesday morning was conduct
ed by Rev. J. T. W alker of Uager- 
luan. An important business ses
sion wks conducted at the 9:00 o '
clock aud the 2:00 o'clock service 
in the afternoon. The address at 
the service on Wednesday evening 
was delivered by Dr. J. L. .Marquis 
ot Albuquerque, who is the State 
Synodical sperlntendent of Home 
.Missions. His address was at won
derful presentation of the needs in 
tlie foreign mission flefds.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ties met at ten o'clock on Wednes
day nioinJng for their session. Miss 
.Marie Holt of Roswell, secretary ot 
the Pecos Valley Presbytery of this 
organization was in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. Rex Wheatley made 
the opening address.

Interesting talks were made by 
Rev. J. E. S. Eahman of Kt. Sumner, 
U. A. Brady, ot Hagermah and G. 
R. Urainard of Artesia. The dele
gates to the general assembly were 
also elected at this session of the 
presbytery.

April
Mr. J. H. Jackson,
.Attorney at Law,
Artesia, New .Mexico.
My dear Mr. Jackson:

You ask what I think ot the ad- 
vaiitagd of street paving to a Town. 
Speaking front my own experience i 
would say it Is everything. Just 
a lew years ago Vegas was a "dead 
Tow n ;" no sewers and dirt streets, 
so dark at night that people fe lt they 
were walking through a grave yard 
1 l>en we were spending thousands ot 
dollars annually in advertising our 
community, hoping to get suckers 
in here to pay us fabulous prices tor 
our property and do tor us wnat we 
nad uot the faith to do for oursei 
ves. A t might have been expect 
ed, no one came and growth stopp 
ed. I'bis was under mosa-back 
cuiilrol when "keep w l*it you have 
and get wUat you can" was the pre
vailing doctrine.

Then the progressives came tor 
ward, advocating the idea that we 
help ourselves, put some of our own 
muuby into the Town and thereby 
snow our talth in it by OUR WORKS. 
A sewer system was establlstied as 
a preliminary to paving and then 
paving began. Of course, the ob
structionists saw in this the direst 
evils; and preached them, such as 
the confiscatiou of private properly, 
driving people out of Town and the 
tike. When this false propaganda 
failed, proceedings in Court were in
stituted to have the work enjoined, 
aud this also tailing, we went for- 
waid until now we have already 
luure miles of paved streets than any 
Ollier Town ut like size in the Unit
ed States. A t the end of the pre
sent year all vif East Las Vegas will 
be paved and West Eas Vegas, 
which is now but partially so, will 
again take up the work and com
plete it. Eas Vegas is now gett
ing on the map. '  People who come 
to us uow are surprised at what it 
being done and sing the praises ot 
the Town.

We, o f the West side, have de
cided to devote this year to the In
stallation ot a sewer system, tor 

which bonds have already been voted 
to the extent of |5U,UOO.OO Like
wise, this year we shall finish our 
Plaza Park, by spending some |4,- 
UUU.UU to 85,UU0.U0 do putting m 
concrete walks and otherwise beau- 
tliy liig  it. We have Just had in
stalled on the West Side a "W hite 
W ay" the very best system known 
anywhere; the last word In street 
lighting. 'ib eg ieop le  on the West 
Side paid lo r  the fight poles and 
the tio lley extensions, which cost 
them over |6,0UU.0U The people 
are also paying largely for the light 
at an expense of l|3,UUU.U0 or |4,- 
000. more. The Electric Railway 
Company installed the system at iiii 
expense of something like $1,000- 
00. You w ill see from this that 
while we have been asleep for a

as it was last fall, 
of securing a market for this crop 
IS the biggest problem to be en
couutered by local farmers.

The peach ciop has not been 
damaged to any great extent ac
cording to the statements ot the 
leadlixg fruit men. Some have beenj 
damaged but will only tend to make 
the quality better than it has been 
for several years. .No late frosts 
have occurred to do any damage. 
The pears, plums and ebdrries will 
yield an excellent crop, unless a late 
fieese or frost occurs. Very few 
persons have used the smudge pots 
this spring around Artesia. A few 
orchardists at Roswell bare smudg
ed once or twice.

The orchards at Hope are tn ex
cellent condition and a banner yield 
IS expected. Hundreds of acres ot 
orenards will yield good crops in 
this section of the valley. Hundreds 
of cars of apples were shipped from 
the Artesia station by the Hope peo
ple last fall.

Local dealers state that the mar
ket for the fruit w ill be excellent 
aud a good price may be expected.

The problem'^*''®''** .
'the occupauts who were Misaes

Ullie aud Belle Burruugfis aud Mr. 
Eyda House, were ciirown to tue 
ground by the side of the road, and 
young illeihug, who was driving was 
held under the steering wheel. Miss 
Belle Burroughs was sex.-rely tUuck- 
tiU. Mr. EveritE who resides near 
lue sceue ui the acciacut, brougiit 
me lour persuui to Artesia, where* 
Dr. iitruup administered medical aid 
Ihe car was brought to town Dy a 
garage man, wuu staled that the 
wiudsnieid, steering gear and other 
parts were badly broken.

Miss u llie Burroughs who teaches 
in the local •chouis, was able to fill 
her position aa usual on Monday. 
.Miss Belie Burroughs was not able 
to be on the streets. The young men 
wt-re badly brusled, but are able to 
bv abouE

Improvement and ,\dvancment 
Upheld

L. I* EVANS I ' l lU  n t s E s  K tIt IO  
A P P A K A T ls

SUNDAA S4TUNR. A n  END w o :
The atieudanee at the various 

Sunday Schools of the town, on last 
Sunday, did not quite reach the 
one thousand mark. However, the 
great gain in the number of persona 
who attend these Bible schools has 
been exceedingly remarkable in 
many respects. One month ago, 
the attendance in all five schools ot 
the churches, which cooperated in 
the revival, was only 4 85. Last 
Sunday the attendance was 936. 
I'he attendance on March 26 was 
952.

The attendance last Sunday was 
as follows: Methodist 327; Baptist 
2 32; Presbyterian 157; Christian 
140 and Naxarine 77.

K A IN  AT LAST
The farmers, bankers, merchants, 

and even the children of the Pecos 
Valley were happy on Tuesday morn
ing, when they were greeted by a
tailing rafn, as they awoke. 'This _____  ____ ______ ______
much needed and desired preclpita->j while, still we are now thor-
tion was heartily greeted. The a- 
mount of rainfall was not very largs 
out did a great good and was ot 
great benefit to the country. Oth
er portions of the valley had receiv
ed slight showers previous to this 
tune.

'I'hq weather has been except lon- 
.ally dry all winter. V eo ’ little 
snow has fallen, thus causing the 
range to be very dry. Stockmen
were badly in need of better grass, . . .  .
which was only possible fhrough puulvc improvements. Wish-
rainfall. The farmers were un-| tng you success, 1 am 
able to commence their farming in , 
some places on account of the lack

L IK E  DEI'ART.MENT .MAKUS RUN 
The alarm was sounded on last 

Saturday about twelve o'clock which 
catted the hre department to make 
a run to the Eaton property in the 
south portion of the city. A large 
number of citizens responded to the 
call, and a large number of people 
were soon on the scene. However, 
the fire was not a bad conflagrafion 
and practically no damage was done. 
.\Itlioiigh the fire department soon 
arrived with chemical tanks and 
hose carts, they were not needed, aa 
the

The town of Artesia can soon 
boast of a first class wireless radio 
apparatus fur the receiving ot 
radio messages in a few weeks. Tna 
equipment ha.s already been order
ed by L. P. Evans, local merchant, 
and IS expected in a short while.

The apparatus is one of the oest 
outfits, manufactured by the West- 
inghouse Electrical and Manufactur
ing Company ot Pittsburg. Penn., 
IS the large R. C. type with a lon<. 
npeak».~, and is equipped with the 
vocarola, which enables a large 
crowd to hear a distant speaker or 
address with ease Many local 
persons are very anxious to see the 
apparatus and to hear a concert In 
some far away town by men ns or 
this wireless. The outfit la very 
pi'Wertul and can r reive roes'- ges 
from the west coast of California or 
from the leading cities of the east
ern United States.

Roswell is the only town In this 
section of the country, which has a 
tully equlped apparatus of this kind. 
It lias become very popular In that 
town as it has in many oOier places. 
Uver BUU.UOU radio outfits are in use 
in the United States. Several olb 
er .\rtesia men are becoming inter
ested in the radio and other appara
tuses may be installed here in a 
short time.

The election for city officials and 
Bond Issues held Tuesday waa a ne- 
moiistration that the citixen* o f Ar- 
tena are heartily in lavor ut all 
kinds o f imprvenienf.s. ete.--
tioii of the Mayor and councilui'-n 
by pratically no opposition also 

proves that the people favor tne 
paring of Main atreet, aa ail officera 
were elected on a paving platform 
aud the paving program aa started 
wilt be carried out.

Kollowiog is the vote on city 
ticket and bond issues;

KOH M AYOR;
C. O. Brown ..........    201
J E. Robertson .......... ..... 7
C. Bert Smith ..................... 1

KOR COU.NCILME.N:
M. H. Kerriman __________  201
Krank Donahue .................  195
C. E. Mann ______________ 196
Dan Eipper .»__________  204
D. E. Bryant ____   1
Ottis Brown .......     1
Coke Flores ___________   3

KOR C ITY  TR EASU RER :
Landis Feather ___   172
A. C. Keinath _____________  1

School bonds $15,006.00:
FOR ______    172
AGAI.NST ..........   47

Sewer Bond $50,800.00:
FOR _ -------------------   167
AGAINST .............................. 22

There were a number o f acat- 
terlng votes not Counted as the bat- 
lot waa mutilated in some form, in 
the arbool bond election 219 vot
ed In the city elecflon on sewer 
bond 300 voted On the elty tick
et 217 voted.

TODD IN TH E  MNDIH.K

SEVENTH GUADE H AVE P U N K ’ 
A large number of the pupila ot 

the seventh grade enjoyed a picnic
fire was only some grass and on last Saturday. This merry group

weeds In the yard becoming ablaze 
aud burninig a portion of the fence 
around the house, which was va
cant., However, the house was 
tliriatened and might have resulted 
in a great loss, if neighbors had not 
arrived on the scene In ample time 
to subdue the flames.

HOPE VOTES BONDS.
The town of Hope on Tuesday 

voted bonds for an electric light 
plant and water works. The vot* 
for both was practically uitaui- 
tnons.

Go to it Hope, you are on the 
right track to make a real city. 
It takes modern improvements 
now days to make a town grow

AKTKSIA  BOY TO WED AT 
riiO V lS

oaghly awake aud believe in public 
luiproveuieuU aud these impiove- 
meuU are doing tar more to adver
tise our town than all the money 
we have heretolore expended tor 
that purpose. Uur slogan Is "To  
advertise your Town in the K igh ' 
Way, Improve it and get it up tn 
date." Artesia is now in the right 
track, keep at it and push it along, 
ton  w ill never hurt your Town by

Yours very truly, 
JOHN De W IT T  VEEDER.

The announcement of the mar
riage of Mr. Jesse Turner Smith son 
o f Mrs. Sally Smith, of this place, 

' baa been received by relatives and 
I friends here. His marriage to Mias 
' Jeanne W olfe, a popular young lady 
I of Clovis, w ill take place on Friday, 
' .April seventh.
j  .Mr. Smith will be remembered as 
a pupil in the Artesia high school 
by most of his Artesia friends. He 
went to Clovis about four years 

I ago, where he entered the employ of 
I the Santa Fe railroad. He has art- 
j vanced lapidly and is now a foreman 

in the shops at that place, although 
only twenty-one years of age. The 
Advocate Joins his many friends in 
extending congratulations to the 
new married couple.

of moisture. A slight shower on; 
Sunday night did not amount to any
thing , I

CH ILD  DIUNKS G.\SOLINE
The three year old child of editor 

J. R. Hoffman drank some gasoline 
Carl Manda, local baseball artist, I on last Saturday as he was playing 

left this week for Canada where ho' with some playmates. The children 
w ill play with the Calgary team tn were playing 'dinner”  when a small 
the Canadian League the coming quantity of the liquid was poured 
season. This Is his third year with | into a cup for the child by some of
this club, which has been the peti- the group, unaware that it was gaso-.. ----- ---------

of school children Journeyed to the 
Uenasco river south of .Artesia where 
they spent the day. Lota of eata 
were taken along and was a great 
factor in making the occasion a very 
enjoyable affair.

The party left Artesia on Satur
day morning, with Miss Efva Clyde 
an instiuctor in the Junior High 
scnool, in chaige of the expedition. 
They returned a tired but nappy 
group.

As was foreshadowed In these 
columns last week the proprietor
ship of the Hardwick Hotel has pss«- 
ed Into the hands o f W  M Todd 
who took possession April 1st.

Not only the buUdfnc. but ererv-. 
thing in It w ill undergo tlTorourh 
repairs. A new roof w ill be put 
on, every room, including lobby, re
decorated and many conveniences 
added. The repair work has al
ready begun and the new proprie
tor says be hopes to have it prac
tically completed by the end o f the 
present month.

The people of .Artesia are going 
to make an effort to improve the 
town this year and tney are all 
pleaaed to have the hotel pass into 
•Mr. Todd's hands for they know he 
will Improve and operate it In a way 
that will be in keeping with the 
prevailing spirit of progrehs.

Everyone is hopeful of abundant 
success to the new proprietor.

\ I-'OIEMEK AKTESIA  
MAN IN L I UK

The large warehouse which is be
ing constructed by 1-. P. Evans on 
First street, between Main and Chis
olm streets, has a large nun: her of 
workmen busy this week The struc
ture w ill be 110 feet long and 40 
feet wide with fourteen foot walls.

HUNDHKDS .AT TR A IN  WHEN 
l,(N 'K H AH T LEAVES

Dean Samson, who was at one 
lime Local .Manager for the Big Jo 
t.umber Co. of this place, is now 
!uanager of one of the City Lumber 
Yards at Wichita Kansas, and has 
Just had the honor of selling the 
material for the finest homo in the 
state of Kansas. This is the W ar
ren E. Brown home of ‘F irst and 
Roosevelt Streets. The bill o f mn- 
terlal tb construct this home c-vn- 
slsted of the followinig;

S cars of tong leaf yellow  pine 
lumber

15 cars of Portland cement.
2 cars of plaster and 2 cars of

lime.

songs and Yells .Are In Evidence .As * ' '* '• * * '  AL K E yE N U E  C ^ L L E IT O R  
Evangelist and Singers Depart. TU.ANsl-EKRF^D
1-,. - « r<- A. Roberts, who is wellThe Santa Fe depot was crnw-il-, .' J .1 1 —  known to the .Artesia people as thee j and overflow ing on Monday even-i » , e kcollector of internal revenue and in-ing aa evangelist Wm. J. Lockhsrt 

and Song Leader and Mrs. Brooks 
bearded the nortli bound pa.s-e'ugei 
on the first lap of their return home 
after the three weeks series of me-’ t 
mgs at the tabernacle. Over tine- 
hundred persons swarmed about the 
station rooms for about one hour 
beiore the train departed.

Evangelist Lockhart summoned 
all who could get into the building 
where a short service was conduct >d 
riK gathered crowd san.? many of 
the most popular songs which were 
used at the tabernacle. The evan- l 
gelist then spoke fo r a  few minutes | 
where he made a brief address.

' come tax collector has been trant- 
: teired to another section of the 
' state. He has had bis headquar
ters at Roswell, his territory cov
ering this portion of the Pecos val
ley.

It has been reported that Mr. 
j Roberts has been transferred to the 
! territory around Deming. New Mex
ico The new collector has not 
been announced at this time.

To Drill Oil Well.
I Word from W. E. Thompson ol 
iMcdtord, Okia., states he haa

Dr. Stroup was summoned a's the 
child began to cry as a result of tils

nant winner for the past three sea
sons. He plays third -base for the 
Calgary club and leads thaT league
In hatting and has the second h igh-' burning mouth. It happened how- 
est fielding average ot the league. | ever that very little o f the liquid 
His many friends wish him the beat was swallowed and tBe worst efiecta 

The Artesia p»o-1 of luck and a successful season. I was a burnt mouth.

RED OR Mf.UE
The Sunday Schools of the town 

made an unusual growth during the 
meeting. Shall we hold our own 
or drop back into the same old rut?
Keep up the contest in each church 

, and that the secretary’s o f each Sun
day octiool be requested to report 

; to Mr. PTed Cole each week the 
I number present and which had the \ ball game. As the train puBed ont 
I Reds or Blues, and that the report of the Station yard, the crowd sang

Almost every person present then,, . ,,,. .
bid the evangelistic party goodby, *̂ *̂“ **̂  land near the Illinois 
passing by them and shaking hands Producers No. I to an Oklahoma 
tor the last time. com pany and that they will drill

Passengers on the train, as It a well for. oil near Sec. 15-19 26. 
pulled Into the station, were amazed states the work w ill soon be 
by the great throng which 
and crowded around the entrance of 
the cara The hoys and girla ot 
the school age gave some lusty yells 
for Lockhart, Brooks and Mra 
Brooks, which sounded like a gr^at 
student body rooting at a big foot-

be published in the Artesia Advo
cate every week. And that we have 
a great Sunday School picnic some
time In Muy. What say you? Yes! 
Weirdo It.

I R. F. DAVIS.

“ God Be W ith You Until W e Meet 
Again.”  The scene was very touch
ing. The evangelist and his assis
tants have wofi the hive of the Ar- 
teala people as waa svidsneed on 
Monday sronlns.

t of 
Part

Shakes Our Paw.
A. C Keinath shook our y\.hii«i 

Tuesday morning, thus in Shat tn 
to our communication in tk po Z 
issue of the Advocato indiraey m i 
is for improvement for *rlcan r> 
all the way from A to f* A
Why not a few more 
and be n unit for 
moat nnd n bottor city, •ta r j

I t  \  <
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HARRIET ̂  PIPER
Hr IC»W«l»«ii Nonrit

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CHAPTER XI—Continued.
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Harriot, proneiilly noo<lt><l aKaln. 
waa aatoalahoil at tho piuotlon uf tho 
old lady, arho had Im***!) Konuinoly fniiit 
o ( her daucliter-iii'law. and had always 
been loya' to laahelle. as uiie uf the 
I'artera Madam t'arter was greatly 
ahakeo, Nina hyateiiral. Ward ag- 
grieTetl. Irr1tate«l at hta own reeling. 
He had net seen his mother fur seven 
inontha. aHe had hruught nothing but 
a certain unpleasant uuturlety to her 
children, yet her death struck txith the 
young cn‘aturea forcibly, and they felt 
shocked and ahaken.

“ We cant be In the Fordyce tah- 
leaux," said Nina In an Interval be
tween floods uf sot>.«. “ Not that I
would want to, now* Hut 1 don't
know; It seeoiH to roe that 1 am the 
uoet unfortunate girl In the world I"

“ I think both you and Ward should 
wear black for a certain [lerliM],'' Itlch- 
ard aald to bee. He had Iteen walking 
the flour nerToualy. slopping now and 
then beside the great chair where hl< 
mother aat silent and stricken, to put 
hla arm shout her shontdera. and niur- 
luut to her consolingly.

"Wlien my mother dle<i,“  Madame 
t'arte* quareml. with her handker
chief pressed to the tip of her in>»e. 
“my slaters and I wore black, and re
fused all social eiigagemetits for one 
year. We then, I renieiuUT distinctly, 
began to wear while aii<l lavciidi-r—“ 

Nltia broke In pettishly : “ I don't see 
why I have to wear black !”

“ Why shutild youT' Ward said with 
hitter sctjrn “ It's only your niotherl" 
Nina began to cry.

“ Tuu and I will gu down to I.and- 
inaan's earty tomorrow, .Nina." Ilsr- 
riet suggested, “and we'll have siMiie 
one show ns what Is simple and nice 
—not crape, you know,” Harriet said, 
with a glance at Itlcliaril Carter, "but 
black, for a few nnmth'. anyway."

“ I think that would lie the least, 
Richard," hla mother approveil. "I be
lieve I will go with ypii." stie conile- 
ai-chded to Harriet, "after all, Nulielle 
waa my daughter In-law. and the 
mother of my grandchildren “ '

“ And I won't go to Csllfonila or Ber
muda or anywhere el>w unless I.sdy- 
blrd comes I" Nina hurst out, w itli a 
bn>ken aoti.

"Nonsefisa V* her father began harsh
ly. Harriet said:

“ BermudaT Is there a plan for Ber
muda?"

“ I BUggesfett It for a few  weeks” 
Ttlchard said, frowning, “ hut I don't 
prnpoae to have Nina Invite a group o f 
(liends. That Isn't exactly the Idea."

“ We could ask Mrs, Talxir.”  Harriet 
aald. aootblngly; “ It la right In the 
middle of tha aeas^m. and (lerliapa she 
will feel alie can banlly spare the time. 
But I'm Bure (hat If she can—"

“ I f  I aak her. she'll go." Nina aald. 
In a sulky, couQdent undertone.

Harriet had her doubts, but she did 
not express them. A month at Nas
sau. In the undiluted coinpsny of Nina 
and her grandhiother. was enough to 
appall even Harriet's stout heart.

The event preved her right. fi»r while 
Ida Tabor flew at once to her disenn- 
aolate little fr.Mid. and assureil Itbii- 
ard with team in her eyes that she 
would do anythfng In the world to help 
him. she weakened when the a< tual 
teat arrived

“ I f  Just you ami I and yeur dear 
grandmother were going, dearest girl." 
she said to Nina, "then It would he |>er- 
fect. But as long as Miss Field, who 
la perfectly rhanning and conaolen- 
tlbus and all that, feels that she must 
accompany iia. why—you and I would 
never be a moment alone, sweetheart, 
you know that I I don't like to think 
that It's JwloBsy—"

“ Of course l!'s J*-ulousy," Nina was 
pleased to decide, ghsmilly. “Uranny 
says that we don't neeil her. but I'a- 
ther Just aticka to it that she must 
manage e-aeryt^Ing'"

Ida Talxtr smiled siitomatl<'aMy. 
*‘I don't scpi»>ae your father sees any
thing In Uiss FIHd't'' she suhmitte<l, 
lighlly.
I “Oh, Haavens. no!" Nina said, 
•ludying lisrs«‘lf in a handglass. There 
was a rather ateeiy hsik in the eyes 
o f her friend I.adyhlrd, but she did not 
■ee it. Her siMIe of pleastire gradual
ly gave pla^w f> a pout. "I'm going to 
aak Father If we need Mias Harriet 1” 
ahe aald.

And that evening she did Indeed at
tack Richard on the subject, although 
not aa decidedly as she had planned. 
B e llatefissl to her Interestedly enough, 
with hla Evening paper held ready for 
bU next gUnec.

yoal ream about the .'onotry 
srltb Mr»». Tabor," he said, as the gln ii 
fa lteiisig accents stopped. “ No, ray 

it's out o f the question! la the 
place, ahe la not the sort of gom- 
-n I woulfl ch<ioowe for any k'lrl. 

tlie second place I would never 
here yon and your grsn«lmolh- 

or What was happening to 
bile Mlsa Field la in charge I 

etiilrely safe. f» f  course. If 
(lrx>sea to iDvlte he,-self, 

Ta lr!"
jg't r-ant to g o !" Nina 
* In the end ahe did go. 

, Nina and Harriet duly 
scood week of January, 
-d them almost a month 
lau. And here Harriet 
«r  and alater at their

l*est. free (o show the genuine tiilldlsh- 
. ness thill was In Ihem, to swim and 
picnic and tramp, and here she In
dulged Nina In lung tiilka. and encour
aged her to asmiclate with the young 
(leuple she met.

HarrIiU wrote once a week to Rich
ard. making a general re|Hirt. and lii- 
cUialng recelpieil hotel and lulaivllane- 
oua bills. His communications usually 
took (he form of cables, although ome 
or twKv she rei'elved tyiH-wrllten let
ters.

In inid .\prll they all came home 
again, and Cniwnlands. In the year's 
llrst stiy fliming of green, hsikeil won
derful to Harriet's lioinesick eyes.

Richard was to Join them at dinner; 
It had lM>en lni|Misi>ihle fur him lo 
meet them when the boat arrived, hut 
Fox hail lieen there and atlendeil lo 
the furmiilities. It had picaseil them 
aU to make the iM-i-aslon formal and 
lu drvss ai-cordingly. Nina liaiked her 
prettiest III a while silk, and the olil 
lady wa- inagnlticent In diamonds and 
brvicade. Harriet deliberately selected 
her handsomest gown, a severe black 
satin that wrapissl Imt slcmler iHsly 
with one su|s<rti and shining sweep, 
slid left her white anus and Arm. 
tlawh-s. shoulders hare. The linn 
young lines of chin and throat, (he 
swelling white breast that met the en 
casing satin, the slippers with their 
twilikJIlig buckles- she isiiihl not hut 
And every detail pleasing, and her 
si'iirlet mouth, tirinly shut, was 
twitclosi by a sudden dimple.

She claiiceil at the chs-k, went slow
ly lo the disir. and slowly down the 
hig square stairway. lUchard and his 
children were in the lower hall, and 
tliev all ginnceil up.

I>own III the soft glow of light raine 
Harriet, smiling as she slip|>ed her left 
arm about Nina, and gave the free 
hand to Nina's father. She was ap- 
(•arently cimiI and iiiiself-istiiscloiis; In- 
wanlly she felt feverish, friglilened 
and excitisl and happy, all at once, 
itlchanl WHS In evening dress, tisi; he 
lookisl his twsl: Ills flark hair hriisheil 
lo a shilling crest, and hla gray eyes 
full of pleasure.

• Well, .Miss yield— r  he said, a lit
tle breathlessly. "\Vell! Tour vaca
tion husti'l done you any harm !“

"W e had to make an occasion of 
oiir coming home!" Hnrrbd said, with 
a nerviMis laugh, trying not to se«‘ the 
adinimtioii In his eyes.

“ You hsik wonderful!" Nina said.
“ Why, you saw this gown at Nas

sau." Harriet protested.
•'Louise—or whoever she was of 

Prussia, or whatever you call If, 
tuniisl In the family vault when you 
walked down those stairs!”  Ward 
said. "OoHMi—caught you under the 
mistletoe— iMi-oo. yon would!” he 
atldeil. with an effort to envelop her 
In his eiiihrace.

“ Waril. Iiehave yourself!”  Harriet 
said, evading him. and walking townni 
the dining risim with his grandmother, 
who came downstairs In her turn, and 
Joltied them.

Ilichanl t'arter watched her. the |n- 
caniHtlon of young and beautiful 
wiaiiHiihood. t'lcvcr he knew her to 
lie, capable and conscientious, hut to
night .she WHS In a new role. He jlked ' 
to si*e her there at the other end of 
the table: he realized fhnt she was the 
center of things, here In his house, 
and that he Imd niissed her.

After dinner If chanced that Bot- 
toniley called her to the telephone, 
and that a moment later she passed 
the ml? on to Itirhard.

“ It's Mr. tJardiner, Mr. t'arter. He 
didn't know that you were here, hut 
he would rather speak to yon." Har 
rlet said. Richard went to the tele
phone, and as she moved to make 
riaim for him. and gave him the re 
(•elver, he had a sudden breath of the 
sweetness and freshness of her, of 
hair and young Ann skin, o f the 
rustling satin gown, and the little 
handkerchief that she dropjied. and 
that he picked up for her. He smiled 
as he gave It. and Aushed inexplicably, ; 
and his Arst few words to the tiewU- | 
dered (Jardltier were a little shaken 
and breathless. But Richard was quite 
himself again an hour or two later, 
when he sent for Miss F'leld, and she 
came Into the library.

“ I nei-dn't say that I'm entirely 
pleased with the way matters have 
giaie, Harriet,”  said Richard, when she 
had seated herself on the npimslte 
side «>f his big. Aat desk, and livklng 
her white hands on the shining stir- 
fa(^, had Axed her magnlAreiit eyes on 
him. “Nina seems in Ane sha|ie, snd 
I have never s<*en my mother lietter 
Yon aeein to have a genius for msn- 
■flog the farters. I'm seriously con
sidering an offer from Gardiner; he'a 
got to take Ms hoy out to Nevada for 
his health. Ward wants to go. snd 
would very prol.shly like It when he 
got there, I ho|»e he will try It any 
how! So that leaves Nina, who Is 
safe enough with you, and my mother, 
who aeeins fierfectly well and happy. 
Meanwhile, while you've been gone, 
we've gotten the Brazilian company 
well atarted. so that I shall have a lit
tle more freedom than I've bad for 
year*.

“Yon look aa If you needed It," Har
riet observed.

“ You look worderfnl," Richard re
turned, s lm tv  “ \V(joderful I U  that 
a oew gown

“ WeU. 1 had It made last November 
Just liefore I went awa.v. Mrs. Carter 
gave me the material a year ago." 
Harriet glanced down at herself and 
amiled.

"You might wear pearls--or some
thing—with It," Richard said. “ IK> you 
like iiearls?"

It was astiHiishIng to see the color 
come up In her dusky skin; her eyes 
met Ills almost pleadingly.

"Wh.v—I never thought!" she ssld. 
In some confusion.

"I supiHiae a iiian may ask his wife 
If she likes iiearls?" Richard said, lin- 
lielleil by some feeling he did not de- 
Ane. He had leaned hack In Ids chair, 
and hnJf-closcd hU eyes, as he studied 
her.

“Oh—please’"  Harriet aald In an 
agony. She gave a liorrlAeil glanee 
ahoiit. hut the lilirary was cIiwuhI and 
silent. "Some one might hear yon!" 
she whis|s>red. And a iiiomeiit later 
she rose to her feet, and eyisl him 
quietly. "Was that all. Mr. Carter?" 
she asked. It was Richard's luru to 
liMik a trlAe confused.

"Thai's all—my dear!" he said, 
otuslleiitly. Tile term made her Aiish 
again. He was still smiling when she 
closisl the door.

CHAPTER XII.

If WHS ttie ga.vest spring that Har
riet had ever known at Crownlands. 
for even at her liest. Isals-Jle had lieeii 
siM'lally an Itullvlduallst, devoting her
self to one man at a lime, aiol to no- 
hisly else, and the whole family had 
iiisi-s«,;irily ui’eepled Isabelle's alti
tude. Rlcliard hud heeii tisi busv to 
notice or protest, the old lady hclp- 
los. and Nina a child.

But now there was a lieantlfid and 
gracious vvianan In Isuhelle's idace. 
and long Iwfore the world knew that 
Harriet Field was really Harriet Car 
ter, there was a very decided change 
In the S(S'lal atmosphere. Richard l>e. 
gun to hring his friends to the house; 
he was proud of his siiKMUhly running 
establishment, and proud o f the 
charming woman who neither AIrted 
with nor Ignored the men he brought 
home.

Always heautlfnl and always busy, 
constantly In demand on all sides, she 
went alsiut his house like a smilitig 
worker of miraejes, and Rlcliard 
watched her. When slie went home 
lo her sister for a day or two he 
missed her straiigcly, and wandered 
about the empty rooms with a des«e 
late sense of hats.

She was presently hack, and anuised 
the young people at the dinner table 
with a spirited account of her sister's 
move Into a new house—"really an 
old house," that she and her family 
had been watching for years.

Nina and .\iny and Want had rushed 
frotu the dinner table to an early 
dance at the club, and Richard, after 
a talk with hla mother on the terrace, 
had wandered about with a vague 
ho|>e of Andiiig Harriet aotnewhere 
with her Ixsik. But she was not 
downstnlrs.

He went hack, and presently accotn- 
pstiled his mother to her door. The

“That's Al l— My Dear!” He Said 
Obedisntly.

old lady stopiied outside of Nina's 
open door, from which a subdued light 
streamed.

“Oh. Mias Flold— " said Madame 
Carter.

“ Yes, Madame Carter T' The rich, 
ready voice responded Instantly. Rich
ard hoped ahe would come to the d«a>r, 
hut hla mother a message was dellv 
ered too qu.ckly to make It uvceaaary.

“ Yotfre waiting up for Nina?”
“Oh. yea, Madame Carter!” Harriet 

answered. The two exchanged good- 
nights Richard loitered Into hla moth- 
er'a rvsmi, left her In her maid's hands, 
and went hack Into the dimly lighted, 
spacious up|«er hall. He felt oddly 
stirred; there were letters downstairs, 
hla usual books and amusements, hut 
lie felt curiously impelled to try for 
•me more word with Mlaa Field.

He opened the door of Nina's room,

and went in, snd klus-ked on the half- 
iqs’ii diMN* within that coiiiUH'ted It 
with Harriet's nsmi.

"Come In. Is It ytai, IMlgrlm?”  the 
pleasant, quiet voice said. RIeburd 
slepiM'd to the ihHirway.

llarrhM. seated In a square basket 
chair, under the soft Aoisl of light 
from a basket-shaded lamp, nise pn*- 
cipitately. and siihmI hsiklng at him 
with whhu'ed e,vf>s and parted II|mi, 
without siwiikliig. She waa plalqly 
frightened, though she made herself 
smile. The lieautlfiil risiin was full of 
shadow s ; St the wlde-o|>en windows 
thin curtuiiis stirred In the ciwil night 
air.

"Frighten you?" Richard said.
"Is there something - ?" Her eyes 

were those of a deer that Is afraid to 
turn.

“ Why, I wnntcd to suggest tlist we 
tell (Sir little piece o f news to the 
family," Richard suggested, after a 
momentary search fur a suitable sub
ject. "I came very close to tellitig my 
mother. Just now. Is there atiy gissl 
reason for further delay?”

"M'hy, no. I don't—I don't siiiqmae 
there Is " ' Harriet stammered, "There 
will Iw talk."

"I snpiMise B O ."  ho answered, simply. 
"Rut what we do Is lair own sfriilr, 
after all. I shall explain to my iiinTh- 
er that for ns Isith It seemed a prac
tical and a —well, not unpleasant so
lution. 1'hcre need lie no chiiiige here 
hut you will simply have a more as
sured |M>sltlon—"

She had h<>en watching him. with 
all .lune In her face. Bin ss he went 
on the color slowly drained awny. and 
iihont her lieautlful e.vcs a haik of 
strain and even of somethitig like 
shame gradually d<■epen•H|, When she 
s|M>k", If was as If the tniis<-les of her 
throat were constricted

"Yes. I see. Certainly. I see. We 
wiu have to let tlietii talk. This Is— 
siniply the best arrangiunent isissihle 
under the circumstances!"

“ It Is Hti arrangement that a man 
|M>rhaps has no right to ask o f a woin- 
iin." Itichnrd snid. "Love means a 
great deni In a girl's life, and I sup
pose there Is nothing else that makes 
lip fiw the lack o f It. But yiai are 
not an onllnary woman, and I assure 
yon timt Iti every wn.v that I cun I 
mean to prove to .von how deei»ly I 
appreciate what yon are iloltig for ns 
all."

“Tliank yon !" Harriet said, almost 
Inautlihlv.

"Simply change your name on your 
cheeks." Richsrd said, tloaighlfnll.v. 
“ I shall have Fox step Into the listik 
with the siithentlcateil signature. And 
If there Is anything ejse, use your own 
Jiidgmetit. I’erhaits, If I tell my moth
er, you wiiiild like lo write to certain 
friends— ? You can continue to draw- 
on the Corn Kxchange thnt's simplest, 
and I hope you'll reinemher that you 
have a large iiersonal credit there." he 
lidded, with a siulle. "It oecurred to 
me tonight that you- you mustn't let 
your sister worry shout thuf new- 
house. If you WBUt your own csr—"

"Oh. gisMl lieHveus, Mr. Carter!" 
Harriet siild. suffocstliig.

“ Ask me Htiything that pur.r.les you." 
the mail said. And with a brief giMsI- 
night he was gone, Harriet, who had 
(Implied hHck Into her chair, sat ahs(e 
Intcly m((tionlcss for a long, long time. 
Her eyes w ere fixed on spac«‘ ; she 
hardly breathed; It njtnost si'enied as 
If her heart was stO|q>ed.

HIchard went downstairs, surprised 
to feel still vaguely uiisHtIsfUMl. He 
had had his word with Harriet, hud 
said Indeed much that he had not ex- 
liected to say. However. It was much 
better to let the world know their re
lationship; he was laTfectly HatisA(>(l 
lo have If so. But still, as lie settled 
himself to ail hour's reading, the 
(ilaguing little iiuiiulse (>erslst<>d. He 
would like to go upstairs again; he 
missed her com|>anloiishlp.

There was soiiiethliig very afiiieal- 
liig ahoiit this womnii. Ihoiight Rich
ard. snddeiily closing Ills book. Her 
beauty, her silences, her complete suh- 
Jugation of her own Interests to his, 
he found strangely I'asriiintliig.

"By Georgi*. she has inadi* a most 
Interesting woman of herself!" Rich
ard decided. i>|ieiiing his hook again. 
"She (Sight to he right in the iiilihlle 
of things, that g ir l!”

“Tour first objagt, my dear. Is not to 
antafonlse hla mother 1“ Harriet re
minded herself. Aloud ahe said mild
ly : “ You have no reason to disbe
lieve It, have you?"

"No reason to dislielleve my son!“  
hla mother echoed, Bciiiidalixed. “ Why 
should I have! Mr. Carter Is the soul 
of honor—alisolutely the soul. U|K>n 
luy word, 1 don't understaiid you!”

“1 said you have no rt'ason to disbe
lieve him," Harriet re|>cale«l. "You 
said that you understood that we had 
been married. It la true!”

And ahe liaiked olT toward the river 
with an expression aa composed as 
that of Miidanie Carter herself.

" I  suppose you know tluii old say
ing; ‘A siH'fet bride has a secret to 
h id e !" ' the old wuroaD pursued, pleas
antly.

“ 1 never heard It. I did not play 
much with the children o f ihe neigh
borhood w hen I was a child," Harriet 
answered. "My father waa very anx
ious to protect iia from picking up ex
pressions of that sort!"

There was a sllehce. Harriet, he- 
ginning to be ashamed o f herself, did 
not hsik at her companion.

“ A girl o f your age ha* a great deal 
of cmiAdeiice when she marries Into a 
family like mine," the old lady said.

A day or two later Madame Carter 
came out lo the terrace at eleven 
o'rUs'k. henntlfully groomed and 
gowned, and with an lni|ierallve hand 
arrested Harriet, who was tiiinlil(‘i< 
sad sunhnrned from the tennis coun. 
and was going toward the house.

“Jiial a momi'iit. Miss Field." said 
she. niagtilAcenlly. Harriet ohedlont- 
ly stoixl still, and watched .Mudaraa 
Carter's magnlAcence settle Itself 
slowly In a basket chair. Tlie old lady 
freed an eyeglass rlhhon dellberaiel.v, 
straightened a ruffle, lahl her maga
zine beside her on a table. "There 
was a little matter of which I wished 
to speiik to you.”  she said, suavely, 
biiiiglng her distant glance to rest ills- 
passiouately for a moment uiaai Har
riet's face.

Harriet waited, amused, annoyed. 
Impatient.

“ I understand," Madame Carter 
said, “ that yon and my son—for some 
reason best known to yourselves— 
have entered Into a aecret marrlageT"

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY WORK
Texaa Leads In Milaags With 1,11C,4 

Milas, With MInnaaota Ranking 
a Cleae Stcond.

"No Reason to DIsbelitva My Sen!" 
His Mother Echoed, Scandalized.

[iresciiil.v. in a tone that tremtiled a 
IlItJe. “ My s(Ki Is a rich man—he Is 
a |iromlncnt man. He has used his 
own .tudgiiiciit. of ennrse. But I cim- 
f«o(s that III your place I should not 
carry iiiyself with quite so much an 
air o f triumph! If seiuiis lo me— "

Harriet deterinliieiPy regained her 
calm, and taking the chair next to the 
enraged old Indy, quietly Interrupted 
the Aow of her angry wonis.

“ I li«|ic I have shown no air of 
triumph. Madniiie Carter," Harriet 
said. "You yourself—and most wisely 
-  pointed out to us a few months ago 
that the arraiigeiiient here was uii- 
|■lUlventlollfll—"

"Kvery one was talking. If you mind 
that I" Ihe old lady stiaplied. But she 
was slightly molJIAiHt. none-the-less. 
••But upon my word, you'd think mar
rying Info the family was something 
to lie (lone every day— !" she was he- 
giiinlng sgiiiii, when Harriet Inter- 
rnpied again.

“ No—no.”  she said, soothingly, con
ceding the last words an amus(‘d 
smile thill Itself rather heljied to pla
cate her com|iiinlon. “ It Is, of (viiirse, 
the most serious step of my life ! But 
the secrecy—as of course vou will ap- 
(>reclale— was liecause there has been 
so much terrible notoriety this year! 
Wh.v. Mr. Carter tells me that never 
In Ihe history of all the Carters—”

This fiirtnnate lead was enough. 
Madame Carter launched forth superb
ly upon a descrlpll(Mi of the usual Car
ter weddings, the ceremony, the state. 
In perhaps twenty minutes she was 
hinndly piitronixing Harriet, giving 
her encouraging little ta|»s with her 
eyeglasses, warning her of mistakes 
that Isabelle had made with Rlehard. 
Harriet knew that liefore three daya 
were over her terrible tiiother-ln-law 
would lie telling the w-orld Just how 
wise, uioler the trying rirrumstances, 
the whole thing was. and Just how 
clearly she had foreseen It. She waa 
still llsfeiilng rea|«‘ (nfully. If a trlAe 
confusedly, when Ward bounded from 
the house, and gave her an effusive 
emlirace.

“ Hello, Mnmnia !" Ward said. Har
riet laughed, as she pushed sway the 
AIIhI iirin. Hardly knowing what she 
said or did she made her way to the 
liouse, and up to her own room.

But here, in Nina's room, werejk'lna 
and Mrs. Tabor, and from their eyea, 
as she came In, she knew that they 
knew. Nina got up, and came for
ward with a sort of aulky graclous- 
iiess.

" I  hope you'll be very happy. Miss 
Harriet— I su|»|aige I oughtn't to call 
.vou Miss Harriet any more.”  Nina 
said, with an effort to smile that Har
riet thought quite ghastly. She gave 
Harriet one of her big hands, and hesi
tated over a klaa. But tliey did not 
kiss each other.

At lanelieon everything waa exactly 
as usual; Ulchard had gone to the 
city, not to return for a night or two, 
and several social engagements dia- 
tracted the young people from the coo- 
leniplatlon of their father's affairs, 

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

lP r«p ar*d  by th* I ’nilcd Sistaa DsasHmeM 
of AgrlcuUur* )

Measuring Ihe network of federal- 
aid lilghwaya spread over the country 
during the past S year*, the bureau 
uf public roads. United States l>epart- 
ment uf Agriculture, places their total 
tengih, January 1 last, at ‘J8.741.6 miles, 
and their ciatl at approximately lAOU,- 
(Xm.OIIU. The flgurea represent 12,007 
tulles of completed roads over which 
truffle Is Aowtng today and L'i,K34 niilea 
of nwds under construction and on 
that date estimated to be, as a whole, 
70 per cent comidete.

Ill mileage of eouiplet«*d federal-aid 
roads. Texas leads with a total of 
1,110.4 iiilles. In addition there were 
under eoiistruction In Texas on Janu
ary 1 a total of I.IWI.O miles of federal- 
aid highways wluaie estimated coat waa 
nearly $22,000.(MM). Minnesota rsaktx, 
second, with I.OtM.O miles. In th* 
amount of completed feileral-ald high
ways. the coat of the system being 
slightly over $IO.OOIl,(Ma). Of that sum 
the federal government istld E.T.S'h.flSt. 
In Minnesota there were under coo- 
striirtion the first o f the year 7UI.2 
miles of federal-aid highways wh(s>« 
catliiiated coat was placed at llO.OIVi,- 
757. Other states with coiD|Miratlvely 
large mileages of tsiiupleted fe«leral-ald 
highways on January 1 were;

Illinois, 722.9 miles costing $‘J4,flnR.- 
958. uf which «1I.'J2I.4A4 was paid by 
the federal govemnieiit; Nebraaka. 
•182.7 miles costing $,T.fl'.'7,7«7. of which 
the finleral government lailil $l,7S5,7ffi1; 
Wisconsin, miles coaling $A.7trj.-
Iik); Arkansas, 4-'<>l.2 milea nailing 
$.VI48,ti!sii; t leorgia. *k'i;t.4 miles nsitliix 
|11.0l7JAai; Iowa, 42'2.4 miles naUliig 
fT.IUEMlHl ; North t'aroliiis. 419.1 miles 
Costing S.'i.tHL'A.'l; Idaho, 44H.I milisi 
nailliig $d.,’'i7'2,,Vi2; and Washington. 
,V>4.9 miles costing $8.981.28,5.

<'iHii|ileted federal-ald highway con 
atriictloii In some of the eastern and 
middle westeni stales where the chsr

womplatad Fedtral-Aid Road in Minno- 
aota.

aefer o f roads was of high type and the 
nist isirri>s|H>ndlngly greater per mil# 
were as follows:

Pennsylvania. .TOO! miles costing 
$in,0irj..’'SH; Ohio, .H70.2 miles costing 
$12,47.’i,.V19; New Jeraey. 78..H nillM 
nmtliig $11,442.2*24; Massachiiselta.
120.. 5 miles costing $4.,S91.080; anil 
Maryland, 1117.8 miles isistlng $11.7,’12,- 
21W.

Projects under mnstructinn and the 
degree of completion January 1 la 
other states were as follows;

I'nllfomla. .882.8 miles, .Vi per (-ent 
complete; Georgia, 492.9 miles, 6T> per 
cent (siiuplete; Iowa. 998.7 miles, N« 
per cent complete; Kansas 471.8 mllen. 
09 |ier cent .complete ; lAiulsiana, 8,'i4..% 
miles, 82 tier cent complete; Minnesota.
791.2 miles, 6.5 per cent complete; »I!s- 
slssiiipl. 4<M..8 miles. 64 per cent com
plete; .Missouri, .5.8.5.1 miles, 70 |ier 
cent eomplete; Montana. 412.8 miles. 
77 per cent eoiigilete; Nebraska, 914.1 
miles. 94 |»er cent eoiii|>lete; New Mex
ico, ,5,51.9 iiilh-s, .54 |K»r cent complete; 
New York. 1147.9 miles. 44 |>er c(*nl 
complete; North (Yirollna, !i07 miles, 
88 per cent eomplete; .North Dakota.
810.2 tulles, 80 |)er cent complete; 
Ohio, 298.2 tulles, 91 j>er cent (svin- 
plete; flklahoma. 308.2 miles, 64 per 
cent eoiiiplete; Peniisylvunia. 248.6 
miles, 94 jter cent complete; South 
Carolina, 410.7 miles. 59 per cent com
plete; South Dakota. 688.7 miles, 70 
per cent complete; Tennessee. 440.1 
miles, 46 per cent complete; Texas.
1.. '181,9 miles. .59 |»er o»nt (-omplere; 
and Wisconsin, .V18.8 miles, 75 per 
cent complete.

Parting la Swtaat Sorrow.
Barber— Shall I part your hair an 

that your hald spot la not In evidence?
Customer— By no meana. I am su

ing my wife for divorce and that bald 
spot la part o f the avidence.

Roads in Pannaylvanla.
rennsylvania has 91..5.50 miles of 

highway, of which C.ffliO , Ilea, or 8.6 
per cent, conalitiite the state highwmy 
srsleni.

Woman Taking Part.
Women are liecoming prominent la 

the supervision of highway construe 
tlon In the United States.

Good Roada Nocoaaary.
Ooisl roads are as neeesaary to the 

farmers as achnols and lelephnneat 
says a Kansas offlrial.

Saving In Mud Ouarda,
Part of the vaat sums that Ihe coun

try la spending for hard roads It will 
aavc In luml guarda.
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M M KSH EIPTO 
IDENTIFY AUTOS

Locking Devices Are Good Pro
tection Against Depredations 

of Meddlesome Boys.

FEW MRS «RE WELL LOCKED
FroftMlonal Th ef DitcarJt L'cenM 

Flatca, Changat Car and Eng na 
Numbara and Oblitcratas 

Every Mark.

Tt la b<'IIev«‘ il thiit at l**a»t one nuto- 
moliilf out of every Uozeii iimtiiifuc- 
tur«Hl mill solil Ik Ktoleii. iluw iimny 
BtoloD iiiaclilneK are ever rei-overeil l>> 
Iheir rlt;htful owners U uuoMier i|Ui'8- 
tlOD.

(Joixl liK'klne (levlees or thief Klg- 
nnla are not to be deaidKed. They are 
a aure i>rotectl<m aKiilnat ileiiredntloiia 
by nieililleHotiie hoya, anil will oanae 
the autoinoblle thief hu iiiiich trouhio 
that he will look for a ear that la 
eai4er to take away. Where Kevenil 
ram are parkiHl thla will not lie hiiril 
to Onil. Coinpanitlvely few cam are 
left well lockeil, anil niany a'ainl 
without beInK lix'keil at all. Ownem 
aoinetlniea forgi't to take the Kwltch- 
key with them, leaving It In the awitvh 
lock.

Work ef Profeaslonal.
Rhoulil a profeaKional autoinoblle 

thief get your car. he will take giaxi 
rare that you will no* recognize It 
ahould ytai aee it attulii. You know 
It now chiefly by Ita llcenae platea, «*ar 
and engine uunil>em. anil a few 
acmirhee, dents and slight pecullarl- 
tiea.

He dlKcanls the license plates, 
Hianges the engine and car nuinberK 
and <4)llteratt*s every murk by which 
you might Identify your car. ('autlon 
Is his middle name. He llk<‘s to tenr 
down sevemi cam of the Kaiiie make 
end rensseiiible 'hem so that no two 
o f their prtnci|»nl j>arts will lie found 
In any one car togtiher. He has 
kH>ke<l everything over with great care 
to see whether your Initials are hid
den under a washer, or whether there 
are prick-punch holes anywhere «*on- 
renhal. I.est you Identify some 
Bcmtch or dent he may use new fend
ers and repaint the cur.

Way to Socurs Car.
I f  you could make a decisive Iden

tification of a Ixsly, frame, engine, 
gear case, renr axle housing or fnait 
axle, you would a-and the best kind of 
a chance to take that car away from 
a cri»wd o f claimants, even If your 
markings could be found on but <me 
o f these iiarts.

How near can we c<irae to a system 
o f Invisible markings, unlikely of 
chance duidlcallon. and readily ilis- 
coverahle by the owner "or someone 
authoiizevl by him? There Is safety 
In numbers. Sevend markings on 
rack part make It less likely that all 
can he ohlltenited.

Note ef Sacrat Marks.
Take, for an example, *he following 

fnemontndnni of a secret mark; "714 
In. horlzoidally to the left of center of 
the right engine snsiienslon holt, 
scrape off the paint and And a drilled 
tiole filled with lead."

I f  you have several such marks, 
carefully recorded, on different parts 
o f the frame, your Identification will 
become more positive, aa It is highly 
improbable that two or more o f these 
zaarka would be accidentally dupli
cated by some other person.

Many other methods of marking the 
car will suggest themselves to the In
ventive owner. It must be remem
bered, however, that secret identifica
tion marks are worthless unless they 
are carefully and exactly recorded and 
a record of them preserveil.— Henry It 
Thayer In Popular Science Monthly.

TIRE P/.TCH IS FIRST 
AID TREATMENT ONLY

Permanent Repair Should Follow 
Soon as Possible.

Rsekisss Driving Ovsr QIaaa, into
Cuibs and Hoiss and Against 

Rocks Is Largsly Rssponsibis 
tor Loss of Milssgs.

Trying to make a blowout patch 
do the Juli of a periuuiieiit repair is a 
guu<i way to ruin tires. The tire patch 
IS a first-aid treatment to meet emer- 
genctes, l>iit as mmiii after the blowout 
us |M)ssible it should he removed and 
u permanent re|iair made. L'uless this 
is dune, the casing will have one weak 
s|xit lliut is constantly grow'ug 
weaker.

A hluwoiit patch dues not unite It
self with llie ruliher stock in a lire. 
It remulns sepurute, and. during the 
w’ur|iliig that takes plu<'e wlille the 
lire is in motion, chafes against the 
raggeil edges of the cut In the casing. 
In time the hole reaches su<ii propor
tions lliul It htx'umes dllticult if nut 
Impossible to repair.

When a tread cut is responsible for 
the blowout, the result is usnully a 
clean-cut hole. Severe bruises ordi
narily imxluce a ragge<l hole. Where 
the faliric Is ravelwl or torn H|u<rl, 
faliric se|iarallon la often the cause.

The standurd-iimke tires offered 
the iimlorist tiHlay will nut blow out 
111 their prime If they are treated with 
care, lirivliig over glass. Into curbs, 
into road holes and against nx-ks is 
usually res|xmslhle fur loss o f pro|x;r 
mileage. The safest way Is to have 
your tires lns|iectcxl regularly by a 
tire man. He can eradicate the cause 
of futhre troiilde before It Is too lat (.

SAFETY AUTOMOBILE FENDER
Frams Prsssnts Areustsd Front Msm- 

bars Disposed In Substantially 
Horiaontal Plansa.

The .‘Scientific American In Illustrat
ing and d*“scrlh!ng an automobile fen 
der, the Invention of II. Kempler, 1007 
Siiii|>s<Ni street, llronx. N. Y „ says;

The Invention relull's to a fender 
comprising a rigid frame presenting

A(yiT®M®[Doa.E

It Is estimated that automobile tour
ists entering Quebec In l t d  spent no 
less than $30,00(MM)0.

• • •
In many cars hxiseness of the engine 

bolts, those which hold the engine In 
place, may cause mlsallgniiient o f the 
(lower plant, and serious trouble will 
be the result.

• • •
I f  upon examination the crankshaft 

or connectlDg rod hearings are found 
to be'woni a little more on the ends 
than In the middle It may he taken 
as a anre aign that the crankshaft is 
not quite true.

A LL O F  C U B A  R U N  O N  A L C O H O L

iiansportatlyn is dune in cubs by sicohol, the forbidden fluid being su 
plentlftil that It has been found cheaper ta flit ofie'a tank with aicnbel Inatead 
« f  gaaollne. In fact. W per cent of the moter-iirivea vehicicn of Cuba art rtM 
t f  atcoboi. Nota the price aigna; thny tell the atory.

Thla la a scane front a 6 mI atatlon la  B arana, Cubai

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

P a n  A m B N c a n  C o n f e r e n c e
^ J W b m e n

A Fragmentary Side Elevation of an 
Automobile Equipped With Fender.

arcunted front memTx*rs dls|xise<t In 
Muhstnntinlly horizonlul planes and 
spn<*ed piirallelly from each other, 
rollem being mounttxl to revolve tie- 
twix'ii the arcmiteil niemlx-rs. h wheel 
niounteil to revolve In a horlzixital 
plane ussix’lalixl with the frame so 
as to project ahead of the rollem In 
proximity to said wiiei'l. and nieuiis 
for adjustahly seiMirlng the frame.

UK ! ’an Anieri.-an Conference of 
Wuuieu, to tie held ‘fit-131 In
Italtimure in eimnwllon with the 
tlilru annual cmiventlun with the Nii- 
thxial Ix'iigiie of Women Voters, will 
lie an liiipuiinnt gathering. Its pur
pose is to carry forward the move- 
laeiit Initiated at the Second Tun 
American Scientific Congi'ess In 
WusliliigtiHi In TM.'i by the formr.- 
Iloii of a vvimian's auxiliary cuiiiiiiit- 

closer co-o|xTiitUxi he- 
' tween the women of the Western 

Hemisphere. The invitations to the 
conference were sent out by the fn lled  States 
State de|iurtmeilt on helitilf of the National I.eiigue 
of Women Voters, vvhUii Is tlie latter day form of 
the old-time Nattoiiiil .\iiierlcitii Woman Suffrage 
assuviution. Karly acceptances were rei-elved 
from seven Central and South .\merlcun nations 
and at this writing ofilciul representation of vir
tually all the republics of Hls|iaiiii' America seems 
ussureil, as well us of Ciiiiadu. The uttendiiiiee 
of delegates from women's orgiinizations of vari
ous kinds is ex|ie<it'd to be large.

The oix-ntng feature of the conference will he 
a series of rouiid tahle conference.s on siibjevis of 
espei’lal interest to women. They include smii 
topics us child Welfare, education, women in In
dustry, civil status of w'oineii iiixl six'lul li.vgiene. 
The ses.slons will he In charge of eminent women, 
each an expert on her s|x‘clal siihject. 7iiese ex- 
jM'rts have been Invited to lead the dlsiussloiis, 
tint It Is ex|xx'ted that delegates from the Tun 
American countries will jilay an active part.

The League of Women Voters has planned Its 
Iiriigram In the Ix'llef that not only will a Tail 
American gutlierlng o f women tend to cement a 
closer bond o f fellowship hetw»>en the American 
peoples, hut that very definite results nidy be 
achieved tlinuigh the round-table conferences. 
Thinking women everywhere are rei'Ognlzlng tie 
day the necessity of raising the standards for 
women In industry, o f sei-urlng legislation that 
will guard the civil rights of women, am.' of pr«e 
tetilng In every possible way thos»> wiio need pro
tection. To this end It Is fitting that the women 
o f the American continent should come together 
to discuss the liest means to the desireil end, and 
that they should have an opportunity to hel|> one 
another throagii friendly conference and consulta
tion.

Mm. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the In- 
temutionul Woman Suffrage Alliance and honor
ary chairman o f the National I/eague of Women 
Votem, who Is to lead a conference dealing with 
the "Tolltlcul Status of Women," has said ;

"W e know that women have particular desln's, 
hop«'s which are |x>culiarly their own, Ideals which 
their habits of thought and life have developed 
within them. It Is o f the utmost Imiwrtance for 
all women to draw closely together, so that those 
who think and are able to funinilate constriutive 
progniius may give to their groups, their communi
ties. the highest Interpretation of the woman's 
point o f view.”

The round-table confenmees are to be held on 
April 13), 21, and 22. Sunday, April 2.S, a mass 
meeting Is planned, which will be nddresseil by 
the Tan American delegates, the general subject 
being *T-euders Among Women.”  This topic 
should call forth not only Inspiring stories o f the 
women whose names are recognlzeil in the history 
of the Americas, hut news of the great women 
of our own day, pioneers of this genentllon, who 
are making the way easier for the women and 
children who are to come.

On the evening of April 24 a banquet will be 
held. There will he stxH.‘<iies by eminent men and 
women o f the United States and h.v the Tan 
American delegates. The general subject of these 
speeches is to be 'international Friendliness.”

The next three days will be given to s<>ssl<>n8 
ot the annual convention of the National League 
o f Women Votem. To these meetings the Tan 
American gueats are cordially Invited, and all the 
privileges o f the fltxir will be acconUxl them ex
cept n vote.

The program for the conference will not close 
until April ‘20. Tlans are being made for the en
tertainment of the delegatea during the closing 
days, and many groups and Individuals have ex
pressed a wish to extend hospitality Id some form 
to the visitora. Bryn Mawr cotlege has Invited 
the lesgue to bring Its gueats to the college for a 
day, when Dr. M. Carey Thomas, Its president, will 
glTO them a luncheon. Ooueber college, in Balti
more, also wishes to throw open Its doom to the 
cosifereBce guests and extends a cordial offer of 
b e^ ta lU y  anil co-<^mtlon.

Other iBecinl fentnree that have been planned 
an  a trtn to AnaapoUa and a day In Waahlngtoa.

The Invitation to .\nnu|H>lls. the cepitnl city of 
Maryland, come.s from the governor of the state, 
wild will rvielve the delegates. A visit to tlx» 
United Stales .N'aval academy will l>e Included In 
the (irograin of the day.

The day in Washington will be given largely 
to visiting [ilact's of Interest—the ('aidtol, the Tan 
American Union, and other jmhilc buildings. In 
the evening a mass meeting will be held, at which 
prominent speakers will discuss “ What the Wom
en of the Americas Can Do to Tronuite Friendly 
Itelations”— a subject which emhixlies the guiding 
thought o f the entire conferenc*'.

Mrs. Maud Wowl Tark, president o f the Nation
al League of Women Voters, has said that women 
are Instinctively ready to work together for the 
things that they wish to accomiilish, Ix-cause their 
Interests are ciso|x‘rullve rather than competi
tive.

“ Women’s distinctive Interests,”  Mrs. Turk said, 
"are in common—home making, children, general 
welfare— whereas men's distinctive Interests are 
sometimes of necessity cuntllctlng and have to tx? 
settled by compromise. There Is nothing about the 
ordinary occu|>ations of women which is comix*tl- 
live. To illustrate. If the women of one nation 
are able t<i secure a «'hlld-welfnre measure, and 
to develop and Improve their work along these 
lines, their step in advance is a help and nut a 
hindrance to the women o f all other nations. The 
<x-cupations and Interests of women are the <x;- 
cupattons and Interests of peace, and lend them
selves readily to co-ojx*ratlon.”

While the leaders of the round-table confer
ences will prejiure outline programs covering the 
topic’s under disc-usslon, they have agreed that 
these programs should he Informal and elastic, 
offering am[>le oiiportunity for free expression of 
Ideas.

Miss .lulla Wade Abbott of the United States 
Bureau o f  KdiicatUm. will he In c-lmrge of the 
conference on "Education.'’ Speaking of the plan 
for tills conference'. Miss Ablxitt says;

“ It Is significant that the wcanen of the Western 
Hemisphere should come togc'ther at this time to 
discuss education In Its relation to the welfare of 
wouien and children. This conference should help 
define what Is meant hy the term 'American edu- 
c'atlon.’ For the tenii American education should 
be applied not alone to the 4S different state sys
tems In the Unittxl States of America. American 
should define an education that Is ha.sed iiixm the 
common needs and Interests of tlie people In this 
New World ; In Canada, In the countries of South 
America and Central America, and In the I ’nIted 
States of Amc-rlca. On this side of the water we 
are more or Ic'ss frc'e from academic traditions. 
As women, we have been the first teactiers of the 
race, and with us eilucathm has always lieen rx*- 
lated to life. Is It t»x> much to ho|H> that because 
we bring an untmmmeltHi point of view to this 
cxuifereiice we may make a real cixitrlhutlon to 
etlucntlon? In discussini4 eilucatlonal conditions 
In the different countries the efficiency of the 
schools may Ix' tested by the degree to which 
they are providing for the great ohje<-tlve8 of 
e<liicRtiun— health, pi-actical etficicney, citizenship 
and the enjoyment o f leisure.”

Miss Mary Andemon, chief o f the Bureau of 
Women In Industry of the Unlt«'d States Depart
ment o f I.4ilxir, will he the leader o f the confer
ence on "Women in Industry.”  She says;

“The conference will he Interesting to the wom
en In Industry because o f the large Import and 
export o f cotnmo<!ltle8 | rotiuced In South Ameri
can countries and in the United States. Women 
In the Industries of all these countries are faced 
with common problems which must be solved In 
co-<^ratloiv Industrially the Americas are linked 
and the atandarda of one must affect those of the 
other, fo r  Instance. In both the South American 
cotintrlw and the United States we hare coaMoodl-

tl«-s whli h an‘ manufactured in the homes, lloroa 
Work In tlx-se lliii's Is not what It was l>efore the 
development of industry when all the s)dnnUix. 
wetiving and the making of clothes, slxx's an'L 
gloves, and most of tlie fixxl pnxlucts which ara 
now made in the hig sto<-kyards, were manufac-. 
tured in tlx; home. The difference In home w ort 
now and then is that Instead of work going from; 
the home out in the fuiiorles, the work la now 
collected In the factories and taken to the home, 
finlsheil and <-nrrleil hack to the factory. Tlia 
jxxir conditions which usually surround home work,i 
the chilli labor which enters Into It, the Inipossl-* 
hility of regulation hy law either as to sanitation; 
or hours of labor, and the competition o f low 
wages, all militate against the health, happlnessi 
and efficiency of the Individual, the Industry, aiuY 
the community.''

The conference on the “ Prevention o f Traffic 
In Women” Is to he leii hy Dr. Valeria H. Parker, 
executive si-cretary of the Interdepartmental So-< 
cial Hygiene hiuird. Dr. Parker speaks o f the 
plan as follows;

l>uring the jiast three yearn the United Statew 
government has been ex|x'ndlng generous sums o f  
mimey for social hygiene purposes. The women-' 
of the United .‘‘ tales have supi»orfed the govern
ment program actively. They recognise that much,; 
remains to be accomplished and are detennineil 
to use every effort to prevent the re-establishment) 
of the vice districts closed during the war. Then*' 
are many vexatious problems connected with tha 
abolition of the social evil.

Miss tJrace Abbott is to lead a conference on) 
•'Clilld Welfare.” Ml.ss Abbott Is chief of the chllx 
dren's bureau In the United States Deitartmentl 
of Igihor. She says of the conference;

Latin Americans Interesteil In the problems oC 
child care took the initiative In calling a Tan' 
American Child Welfare conference In Buenow 
Aires in Ifilfi. Its olijects were to establish and! 
cultivate a cimimon understanding o f thexe prob
lems among those who are specialists In that fleldj 
A  second meeting of the cmigress was held In May,j 
1911), In Montevideo. On both o f these occasionsi 
students and workers In the field of child care la  
the Unltol States failed to appreciate the oppor- 
tunlly which tlx" conference offered for compar
ison and co-operation In the work, as well as for 
Tim American acquaintance and understanding. 
This Invitation to the women of North and South 
America to join with the Ix-ague of Women Vot
ers In the discussion of child welfare and other 
common protdems Is therefore a peculiarly happy 
one.

"The Conference on Child Welfare will have 
before It the problem of public provision for (1) 
maternity and Infancy, (2) child hygiene, (3) child 
lalior and Industrial problems affecting children, 
and (4) children In neeil of special care— the de
pendent. neglected, defective and delinquent chil
dren, It Is hoped that formal pap«“re can be all huB 
ellminateil and informal discussions and exchange 
of experience and plans can be relied uixm to maka 
the conference one of really practical value. I t  
ought to he possible to work out as a result o f 
these mei'tiiigs what may he regardi'd as Taiv 
American standards in these several fields o f chll<l 
welfajre, which will be an expression <if what ti 
women who represent the young, rich and po 
fill republics of the New World hope they mi 
s«'ciire for all the children o f the American n 
publics. It may I>e that out o f this meeting t ‘  *  
will be developed a national rivalry in the 
o f children and, in consequence, o f the quallt 
the citizenship. In such rivalry there will t_ 
rejoiring on the part of all aa the otar 
pushed higher and higher.”

"The Civil Status of Women’* will be th-' 
of a conference led by Mrs. Mabel Walk 
brandt, uolatant attorney genaml ef th 
States.

'I
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AKTESU AOVOCATK
PublUb*d every Prldey at AiteeU. 

New M eileo by
J .  R .  H o f fm a n  A  W m . S t r a n a b a a ,

SSI'S IN PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST RHYMES Wants Etc.

Ownera

Bulered at ^oetofflee at Arteeia, N>»*
H estw , aa eeeoud claee mall la 190* 

THKMsa U l h l'U st'U li* I'lUN

One Year___. . . ______________ i l . b i
Positively In Advance 

Namee dropped aa aoou aa dollnqueut

ItKMtM'U I T i r  M Kl-niN i. 
There will be a DeuiocraMc ni< »i- 

IDK at the lowu Hall. SuturUav 
April 8th. 1922. for the purpewo ol 
noiutaatliu: candldau'e for privlnot 
comiuitteeiueu. bailiea especlall.v 
iDvlted Half of the nuuiie' ot 
can ituate to be elected uiU't b>
laii'ejf.

..jeniociatic I’reclnct Coi-.iii '-

A new conical Is just beinf; started 
nliich Mill interest every woman and 
pirl mIk) HMiU tliig |va|M'r. .Any woman 
i>r (fill cun enter this Contest—any
one cun u in! All it is necessary to do is 
to write a 4-line rimne on Dr. Price’s 
l*hos|iliHtr Hakin(f I'owder, uslnj; only 
llic words which ap|ici)r cither on tlie 
lulwl of the l>r. Price can (front and 
I'.'tcL) or on the printed slip which is 
found in caidi Dr. Pric« can.

Isn’t th.it casyf Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
s|>< lul a fu.scinaUn(f hoar or two writ- 
in(r rh>7ncs on this popular Daklnir 
Powder and |>erhaps winnin(( a sub- 
stantiid prise for your efforts.

59 CA.«;H PRIZES 
For the rlinne M-lected at best a 

]>riic of i*UH) will lie (tiveni for tlie 
seiMiid, third and fourth liest riivines 
pri/es of and f25, reMiec-
tiicly will lie (tiven. .And Iwsides these

1 IIA A K  l<'Olt CASH 
Pnre Dnrango Cotton Seed, that 

have been ateralized according to 
the Goxeriimeut iuatructiona.

1 am Offerlug the seed at 4c a 
pound packed on car here.

CARTER  FARM S CO.

Lovu n ;, N ew  .Mexico 
By Rich R. Carter.3-24-5-Tc

Fl>R S.ALE luternutionul Hay 
Baler In good coaditiuu.

C. \V. ROWEANO.
Arteeiu, .V M.

Samuel Hughes of Lovin ', iii'l ] 
a candidate for Commissioner of dll' : 
trlct No. 3, was In this vicinity this 
week looiking alter hit candid.icy 
tor coratmttioner. .Mr. l ln jli ' i 
sayt 11 elected he will be fair unit 
impartial In all business connecti-d 
with all parts of the county. I'Iku 
ta all this part of the couuty ex i 
pects —  fair treatment— aud from ] 
trleodt who know him we are cer- ' 
tain he will be fair with all part~ [ 
of the county.

prises tlicrc will lie i i  prises of J*o 
each for the m'xt 5A Iwst liivinca With

FO It SAI.E
2 18 b. p. Western Kugiue, rebur- 

cd. 1 12 h. p. Charter Uas. Engine 
1 10 h. p. W itte Engine. A ll oper
ate success! ally ou distillate, all in 
shape to run, furnished complete at 
attractive prices. J’hone 107F12 
or call aud see W'. R. liorubnker, 
Une and one-half mile south Artesia.

Mich a long list of prises as these, it 
would be a pitv not to trv vour hand 
at It!

Here is a -KUne rbviue as an cx-
uinplct

Tteo tfotpoent o f thit poxctUr make 
B'ucuits, m u fim , j>i* or rake.
The Prire'e Co., puaninlee 
No alum in the eaui lu be.

; .'vtook Hi'tnrc:— Botfman place 
.adjoining .\rtesia on the it jrtliea-t 
i . 8 lo

O I U T r . A K Y
Mrs. Edith Beckwith was bom 

In Hickory County, Missouri, on 
tttptember 9th. 1890. She was 32 
years. *4 months and I I  days old at 
the time of her death.

bhe passed away at her home here 
al Artesia. March 20. 1922. alter n 
long period o f suffering.

She-'was m arr'fd  to Mr. Frtd 
lUrkwith twelve years ago. im 
account of failing health o f .Mrs. 
Beckwith, her husband left their old 
home In Missouri and came here 
throe years ago.

She was a Ann believer in Jesus 
her Saviour, having united with the 
.\azureue church in Missouri.

Tile writer visited her many 
times and sh ■ was always hopeful, 
cheerful and patient all though we 

i are sure the Jier suneriiu; was 
' great during her last illness. One 
i Ol her last remarks to us was this:
\ T feel that it is not death, but Pm 
1 just passing to another city.”  May 
ilud In his inAnlte mercy and love 

I uiess aud comfort her loved ones 
and irieiids, and most esp'^'clally 
uer tailhful husband and sister who 
watched over her and cared for her 
so teadcily.

A. N. Coward is In T*'nny this 
week looking alter buslucsf- mat
ters.

•Mr. and Mrs. liav= Bryant »  -
visitors in Roswell during a portion 
of last week.

Mrs. Nsucy Brown is lepnri .1 
to be ill this week. :4be has htii 1 
ccnhced to her Ltd for several day-

The members of the Senior clar-.-i 
oT fhe local high school have ii<i 
a unique system In adveiti-ini; tie 
class play, which will be given to 
night at the high school auditorium 
Ihe characters iu the play have ap

peared almost every day In tUei: 
stage costumes on the streets. Youn-; ' 
ladles would accompany the cast in 
an endeavor to sell tickets.

G lover ami Whitted have movtd 
their blackkomh shop to ihc 
Tabernaclv bmidiug.

-As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 
Powder actls for only j j  cents a 12 
i». can at grocery stores, sonic 
rliynics could play up the miiarkablr 
V on >my of this pure and wholesome 
luiking powilcr which contains no
oluiiL

■All rhymes must be received by 
M.iy I, is»22. Onir words ai'|>raring 
fitlicr on the lalid of the I»r. Price 
c.in (front end back) or on the 
printed slip rant.lined inside tlie can 
may Iw used. These words may he 
used as often as desired, hut no other 
words will lie allowed. I f  you haven’t 
a can of Dr. Price’s, x/copy of the 
lalwl and the printkd slff> wiU be sent 
to vou free upon

.Any woman or giWniay enter the 
Ci'iitc't, but oidy une^WMiic from each 
)H-rson will lie cona&'l^t. In case of 
ties the full aiiioi|gt btmie prise will 
l>c given to c u ^  tyln^ contestant, 
Write (ilainly oiUv one side of a 
glicft of pape^ind W  sure to give 
youi name uud address.

Send y.r'ir ••liyrae befoi» May 1st to 
Price n.nking Powder Factory 

1W17 1ml pendcucc lilvd., Chica(to, 111.

i W A N T E D :- M in or women to 
take orders for genuine guarantived 
hosiory fo r men. women and chil
dren. Eliminated darning. 340.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare tiuu'. Experience uanocoa- 
aary. IN TE R N A T IO N A L  STDCK- 

T.VG M ILLS, Norrlatuwn, I ‘a. May26

, h U R  
' cheap, 
.\d;iniw.

S a l k  — .''■aclole horse, 
phcr.e 155, rra iik  C.

Fo u n d — a  ladiaa pocket Ixxik, 
See J U. Etimoiulvoii.

We have sold our JPtsey ilu ll to 
I. .M. Jackbiiii the uiiiK man and 
he will till all contracts tor us.

C J. W ild e .

t t i r r o v  sti:i-:D n m  n x i .k
Wcbl), lie. Durango 5o. Sm> 

JOH.N PO LLARD  or FRA.N’ K IH).\.\- 
U IE .

T h e  Fare iil Teachers A  ssociatioii 
w ill meet in ’ fjfu l.tr st.-sioii lu xt 
M onday a lien .oon  at t... J.,- : .r 
H igh  School. Dr Knitis, nwv 
county health w ill maki. .m ,i. • 
dress at the m eeting.

« l l lt ls T I  \\ ITU  l « T I
Sunday aervlcea as follows;

Bibb school ut A. M.
I'ri'Bchiiic at 11:00 A. M. Suli- 

j<C •’ .An Ever Present Helper.”  
lilt 'n il*d ia te  CMiristian Endeavor 

ill :::oy P M.
Preaching ut 7:30 P. M. Sub- 

' .V .\iaii .Made AA’ hole.”
The public is invited to thesi 

services. AA'e are especlully anxious 
th.it all the new convert?, and new 
lueiuts .1 he present Sunday. This

FOB .s a l e  I still have a few 
mure ut thu.-“ lliu lung ataple diir- 
aiigii cotton seed tor sale at a rea- 
sciuatile price.

J. H B l’ RROATS.
4-11 .Artesia, N. .M

AV ANTED \ tiahv 
quire ut this office.

bed In-

FOU SAI.K Hill nor- larm 
ihB>-.h south of Cloiidcroft, 35 acre
in cultivation 3 ruuin hon.'-e. vooit

J. H .<HEPAr.D

R ev . C . W . Davis and w ife wi 1 
hold services at the N aza rtn e  v“S' ntiai. 
church Saturday n igh t, and the 
u g i ’ lar services Sunday, A p r i l r m  iR II oi- <T li:i>T  < 
Every one IS iu\ited to attend t hi ■'C Services for the 2nd l,ord ’s Day 
services. R ev. Davis is D istrii t in April.
S iinerin teudn it o f Church o f th>- Bible study at 10:0U A. M 
Naaarene for this slate. You  vvii  ̂ ' Commuuion services and preach-
en joy  hearing these folks preach 
and sing.

METHODIST < 111 IBTI
Sunday will be a big day at the a,i«. 

Methodist church. One hundred

mg by the writer at l l ir to  a . .M. 
and 7:30 P. .M. .Alorninc Subject: 
"The Cliurch of Chrlal, Its AA'orshlp 
and AA’o ik ." Evening subject; ’ ’AA’ hat 
Church Shall 1 Join.”  Those who 

interested In what the Bible 
tf-u-he.“ on these important themes

new members to be received. Tlie are cordially invit<d to attend these 
children and young people in the serv ices.
morning, and the Sermon subjer; 
will be , "T ile  .Meaning of Church ' 
Hemberahlp.”  |

The Evening subject. "W here ' 
Did I Come From; ,A Monkey or 
Cod. AA'hlch.” The Adult meinbe:s 
will be received at the evening ser- 
Tice.

A ll members are urged to come 
and friends and visitors are m ost' 
cordially Invited.

Sunday School at 9:1". ,\
Epworth League at 6 ;> ' P. M.

A. J. COX.

(iet your k' gers Silveiware tree 
1>> trading at C.f'ward’s Grocery. 
See our afi in this issue.

barii."* potato ceiim, ull fenced. 
Plenty good .'ipriiit water.

J. S c o n  BA’ . 
-Arteaia, .V. ,\t.

1;

Equity iti c hoti.se fot sale
or Dade, It (iiteiesled pb'die 
loO.

TO THb PUBLIC.

ftliir

Peopli vvh'.j yesii- eliaii'ge in 
fuse plugs, w'ii/iigs, ^le., would 

lu.iie.itc with ns or 
ifiZ-ed rep eSi 11 a 

find a make shift 
ard in a tnse 

b'.oek, voijf .serv.c’ wi’! lie disc* ti- 
uniicd w ith no qu‘-stions.

1st ictison, to protect ourselves.
2nd, to prolert you.
Pecos V.illey iPis N: Elec, Co.

do well 
one o f ou 
tive.-. I f  
Other tha

R. F. D.AVli-, Pastor. : tvelcame.

An old lime Pentecost meeting 
wdi sta't Sitiirdav April 8 at the 

; Glover building. .Services on 
,M \ .Alain street each afternoon anti at 

The biii'ding at night. E.eryDixly

U p -to -D aw  Hardware
Sefvrce

When you want g o ^  hardwahe, come to us.
We handle only the best—and\(e sell at reason

able prices. \
Perhaps you didn’t know that we'itJso have an 

automobile accessory department.
We carry a fine line of advertised acces^ries—  

a companion line to our high grade hardware.
We also sell Gargoyle Mobiloils. Drive around 

and let us tell you about the scientifically correct 
grade of Gargoyle Mo^iiloils for your car.

You can also get a copy o t“Correct Lubrication” 
— a booklet every motorist needs.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

We are the Vicai tigents for the 
Willard Sior.ige^ii.utei v. the best 
battery in the w o iH

I )u 'Vg < laragi'.

NOTICE
STATE E N tilN E E It’S 0| I |<

.Niimlicr o f .A|>pllratioii
Santa Fe, M.. March 2l‘ . 1972 
Notice Is hereby given that on 

the 2!ith day of .March, 1922. in ac
cordance with Chnpier 4!». Irriga 
yon loiws of. 1907, AV. J. A. .Myer.“
Ol' Hannibal, S 
ormal applica 

gineer of New 
to change the 
water frovu * 
the reasons 
plication froiT 
i;>4 corner of 
2.'. E. N. M,

ate of Missouri, made 
ion to the Slate En 
•Mexico for a perniu 
point of diversion ot 
ittonwood Creek, lor 
set forth In the ap- 
a point whence Ihe 

1. T  Ifi S. of U 
ears S. 5fi de

grees E, IBOOlfeet d\iant aa shown 
by Certificate lot Consm^rtton No. 
'j;;3 Issued June 2t>, 1917 Ho .v point 
Whence the E ’ t corner of said .Sic. 
1 bears N. 3 degrees AV, 87o feet 
distant.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that Ihe grant- 
\ tesiii for the past two weeks, 
in..; of the above applicitlon would 
hi truly detrimental to tlieir rights 
in the water of said stream aysiem 
si all file a complete statement ol 
their objivctlons substantiated by a f
fidavits with the State Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 26th day of June, 1922, tli<* 
d..te get for the Engineer to taae 
this application up fur final consid- 
eiatloii unless protested. In case 
ol protested applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length 
ot time in which to submit their 
ev idenc* in detail or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

CHAS. A. MAY,
State Engineer.

3-7-3-21^

iiB>. C. HEHT SM ITH  IS llO S i ESS 
Sever..! Irieiuls ut .Mr. and .Airs. 

C. Bei'f Smith were euteitalned at 
then huuie uii last Saturday witii a 
d ilighU al dinner. Rev. J. H. .She- 
paid, Rev. N. J. Reaauner, Evange- 
it.s. Win. J. ixK'kliait, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil 1. ilruoka, Mr. .Albert Rich
ards aud Mrs. Johu Richards were 
Uie tdests at this delightful af-
lu ii.

AVbat person could poss'bly be 
b( tier qualided for the pusilinii ot 
Count) Clerk than an experienced 
abstiuctcr. A’ote for Kearney, n** 
has followed the abstruciliig busi
ness fur years.

AVERS F.UHKIC 'S AA IUOAV, FE.AItS 
m m : h is  a ih .n k y

till K in gs  Sou Nut's His siepiuollier- 
AA He.

.\t w York .--The iiiaritui troubles 
ol a youth who, at 22, married his 
stepmother, 34, six months after hia 
lather's death, were revealed iu the 
kupreuie court.

Johu .M. Vuudergrifi. grandson i 
01 Jacob J. Vandergrilt, who amass 
eu a fortune in the oil business lu 
t'lUsbuurgU aud was one of the 
luunders of the Standard Oil C’uiii- 
I>aiiy 111 the Blth<burgb district, got 
a temporary injunction restraiimu: 
tils w ile, Mrs. Sybil M. A'andergi ift, 
iroiu disposing of property wortlU 
4125,tnHi pending the trial o f a suit 
tor possession ot the property.

Aaiidcrgrlft alleged that Ills w ife 
lelt him last November, when they 
agr.ed to live apart a fter a senes o l. 
qtiairels, aiiu is now making her 
tioiue with .Miss Bonnie iMagiun, for- 
niiT \A ,‘bcr aud Fields dancer. He 
said tile iujunctiou was necessary be- . 
cause he had been iufuriiied that his I 
w ile iilannej to leave soon for at 
tiip  abroad to be gone several 
yeai.s. and he believed ahe would dis- 
posi ol (lart of the property before 
she lett. or would take it with her

T^H AT you lose
’ ’  thru balung failuremg

must be added to baking 
006t»—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder 
Avill save ]rou all of that Be*
cause when you uae it—then an  
no failurea-BO tossee. Evecybak* 
ing ia eweet and palatahla and 
ataya moiat, tender aod deltriiw la 
ttelaet tasty bka.

That's a big saving—but 
that isn't all You save idien 
yoo buy Calumet and you 
when you use h.

It is reasonable in cost and
more than the or*

. jaafTanlrigatrwmk. Yaa pay 
aoduaaleaa YoaffattbaBMat 

' I’.dcpeadabatyaad

In e m y  way » it is the 
beat way to ken do wn hak* 
^  caatiL ThaTi what baa mada tt
Oh* wochn bimeal aeDinc baMnff 

Sajwdw — haa Tept k  the taeorita 
•NnilUGM a t  buuaaw H eaiorm an 

Udity
of Cahanal ooataiaa tall

lio iL  Some baking powdera coma h  
lloa.lBateadof 16oa,cans. Be eufe 
yen get a pound when you araat It

augar^SH

watar. 
teaKOoaa Calw 
mai Bsklaf f
Powder, 1 law 
spoon  lo i 
yolks o f t g i  
Thenmigtet

CARD OF IIT'A.NKS
AA'e wish to express our appre-1 

ciiiiiun to our trlends fo t  their 
great kindness and words o f sym-' 
pathv In the loss o f our beloved 
mother, whose memory Is very dear 
to 118 ull. AVe shall never forget 
Die many acts of kindness or our 
kind friends, who proved to be 
11 lends indeed, during our bereave
ment. I

Especially do we wish to thank 
the Woodniua o f the AA’orld, the I 
Bible class of the Christian church, 
Joyce-l’rult Company, the American I 
Legion, and the many other friends! 
and ofiganizutious for their heauti-; 
fill floral tributes. i

Signed. j
Richards Brothers and Sisters.

v r o i*  T i l  AT ITCHINfJ
There is a lot of skin trouble In 

Artesia and surrounding territory 
this spring. AVe w ill sell yoii a 
jar of Blue Star Remedy on a gimr- 
anlee for Itch, Fezetaa, R ln iw o iiii, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old .-tores 
or Soies on Children. AA i:l not 
stain clothln* ar 1 has -i ple.asani 
odor.

BALACE DRUO STORE.
( - 1 -c

P R l  C  E  S  X R I G H I ^
Poor cooking cin spoil the fine.-^tneats. You don’t have to 

buy the choicest ruts iu order to haA\good meats. There are 
many cuts in a beff that arc delicious if ̂ u  cook tYtern properly. 
They are cheape/and make nourishing f^ d . Lcaro to use these 
cuts. (>ur smoked meats and sausages are perfection. Try them.

SPECIAL FOR SA T U R D A Y  A N D  MONDAY.
Armours Veribest Ready Lunch, 19c a can. This contains one 
individual tin of Pork and Beans, one full Portion Luncheon Bis
cuit and one spoon. Just the thing to take on your hiking or 
fishing trip. Belter lay in a good supply before they are all gone. 
Sun Kist Prunes in Seal Tight cans, 2 lb. net, per can, 35c.

Fresh Groceries—LoAvest Prices.

OUR MOTTO: —

Q U A LIT Y , SERVICE. H O N E ST Y  A N D  PRICE

CITY MARKET
Phone .‘i 7 F ree  I)t*fivery  Fred  L in e ll,  M ^r.

YOU CAN
SECURE

Rogers’ Silverware
W IT H O U T  C H A R G E  ,

By Trading With Us.
Tell your Friends about this'Exceptional Offer.

Save Our Cards C a r d s  O lV e n  b y  They Are Valtuiblff

STANDARD STORES
A. N. COWARDt Mgr. Artesia, N. M.

Staple and Fancy Grociries, Fmitt and Vegetables. A card Given With Each 25e pnrebate
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Friendship
For This Bank:

Is maintained because cf the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness; protection of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda
tion consistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your 
banking needs efficiently

The First National Ran
“SAFETY AND SFRVICF;*

MBMasa -■
'vaMBAL aaaasva

k 'SV B M

Mua. K A IH B n  V IM T a  A ltrK H IA

Mrs. A. A. Kaiser o f Uve couotr 
seat, candidate for county superin
tendent ot schools, was a caller at 
this office Tuesday. Mrs. KsJser Is 
a teacher In the Carlabad schools, 
which alves her little time to see 
the voters. ‘She has proven herself 
to be an excellent teacher and in
structor and Is deserving of the sup
port ot all Arlesia citlsens.

IM I’OUTA.NT NOTICK \V. C, I’, f

The meeting of the W. C. T. 1). 
next Tuesday, April 11, at Mrs. Dan 
luppers, is a very lufportant one. 
Kvery member is urged to come. A 
piogratu and a special feature that 
you w ill be sorry you missed If you 
do not come.

•MIIH. DL'NAU.A.X K.NTEKTAl.Nt*

Dave Day, formerly a barber In 
Artesla, but now residing at Pecos. 
I'exas, is vlsitiuK friends in the town

The follow ing candidates tor 
county offices were registered at the 
Hardwick Tuesday; .Samuel Hughes,

this week. Mr. Day is contem- , Hoy W aller, .Mrs L. C. Hanson and
plating movtag back to Artesla.

When you close up your reason- 
lug powers, and open your ballot to 
vote, don’t blame the tellow you 
vote for because he doesn't know 
llis business. Its up to you. Vote 
for Kearney, for County Clerk, he 
knows the business you want him to 
know In this Instance.

Mrs. A. A. Kaiser.

Miss Velma .Smith, dau^^ter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith of this 
place, received the final initiatory 
degress o f the Pit Mu sorority at the 
Slate uuiterslty at Albuqueniue last 
week. Miss Smith, who is well 
known to the Artesia people, is one 
of the most popular students at the 
uul\ersity this year.

W hy vote fo*-CmiTt Officers with 
nttle or no experience simply to 
please some one else, and place 

I your self and other tax payers in a 
I position where,you have to foot the 
I bills for errors that can be pre
vented and should not occur; Vote I for Kearney and etiiciency in the 

' County C lerk’s Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Uunagan 
entertained a few friends at a de-1 
iTghtful dinner at their home, east 
of .\rtesla, on last Sundgy. The I 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alex
ander and fam ily and Messrs. John 
and A lbert Klcbards.

The New Mexico .State Nurses’ 
.Vssociation w ill hold its first anniiui 
nieeUug at St. Joseph’s Sanitoriuiii. 
Albuquerque, April 27 and 28.

It  is urged that all members and 
those interested In the work may at- ] 
tend this meeting. |
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

For Saturday, April 8th

Children’s l''ine Ho>e, *‘Top.sv Brand” ,extra 
quality, Sixes 8 to 9 1-2, Special price Ifl.-  
per pair________________________________ JUC
5 Quart Alimiimim Tea Kettle o ■
Spe< ial price. Each________ _______
liitids Honey & Almond Cream, Special
price per hottle ................ ..............
Pompeian .Massajje Cream, Special 
price per j a r _____________ _______
M> n’s Cotton Hose, in Black, Brown and 
Navy, Sixes 10 to 11 SpeeWd 
price per pair

'iOc 
44c

I and

12 I 2c

l ia to n ’b Highland Linen Box Paper i.i 
puic white, .Special price per hox I5c
5 ijoart A ’uminum preserve Kettles < | •  
‘Lifetime Brand’, .Si>e( i«l price. e a < n V  • • I D  
1 Set o f Piaiii White Dinner p:at..-s,
Special mice per set of six _____ v  I -UU
■‘Sure Cut” Can Opener, the Cest c.an i -  
opener on ihe market, .Special price each •
The t*p> ci il Ten” Any Ladies’ Spiiii* 
Suit ill the house for Saturday at per cent 

off of ro,;ular price

Be sure to come in and see th*s\va^jn*f="''And don’t forget aly.>ut th.it Spring Dress or Hat that 
you will w^i^j**^P*?ster Day. We h.ive wiiai you ire looking for.

Solomon’s Store, Artesia, N. M.
The father of Mr. I. C. Keilar, 

manager of the Joyce-l*rult grocery 
dei'urtment, is reported to be im- 
piovinig from the aerioua results of 
a kick by a horse. The results 
were very doubtful for st^yeral days, 
but his chances for recovery are re
ported to be excellent now. The 
injured man has been at Hope where 
the accident occured.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stehwoin 
returned on .Monday from Albuquer
que, where Mr. Stehwein was sum
moned by the go\ernnient examin
ing board.

The farmers were busily eiuraked ' 
last week in hauling oil for pump
ing purposes. Tw o cars were re
ceived at the local ata^tioii anil the 
tarmer.s secured a good supply ot 
Ibis fuel for their engines.

Mr. W. L. Nickola, who bad the 
misfortune to lose his home by fire 
a few  weeks ago has moved a large 
nouse on the same site and ia rw- 
modeliug i i  this week. The new 
liciiie w ill have more room tFRln the 
nouse which was destroyed.

Ben F. Dior returned this week 
after several days visit in Albuquer
que.

Mr. Kvert Gaither who has been 
ill for several weeks as a result oi 
ptomaine poisoning is not able to be 
out of bed yet. His recovery is | 
Very slow as the poison affected his 
stoiiiache in a very serious manner. | 
7 he attending pliysirlans state that 
he will soon be out however. |

Mrs. W. M. Todd, o f Dlncoln. 
•Nebraska, has been in Artesla tor 
several da>s. She has spent the 
winter at this place, while Mr. Todd 
has remained in Artesla.

Mrs. L. C. Hanson o f Carlsbad, 
candidate for county clerk ,has been 

i here the greater part of the week 
I in the interest o f her candidacy.
I ______  __________

J. C. Floore, Charlie McCree, 
Clint Cole, W. F. Jinks, K. W. Dunn, 
Fred Nelson and Dejnity-Sherlff M. 
StevensoB returned from Carlsbad 
on last Saturday night. ’J’he first 
nanied men had served as jurors at 
t ie  regular session of court for the 
past two weeks and Mr. Stevenson 
bad been attending to the duties of 
his office at the same time.

Mr. Aubert Richards returned on 
Monday to Boulder, Colorado, where 

{ he is taking vocational training from 
the United States government. He 
spent Monday in Roswell, goim; to 
Colorado from that place. Ho has 
been in Artesla for over one week, 
being summoned to this place at the 
death ot his mother.

BARG AINS  in 
roadster Chevrq)e: 

S ^ R V

„  5 passenger, a 
tt 1^20 model. 
,'E’SpSiARAGE.

Brushes
for eveiy

U S E
A  tooth brush st one time was considered 

a luxury. Today it is a necessity.
It is s proven fact that many illnesses come 

trohi bad teeth. II teeth are given the proper 
care they will give us health instead of being 
the source of sickness.

You will like our tooth paste.
No matter what you need in brushes, buy 

them from us. They will satisfy you.
Come to US for it.

C. E, M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

1 he eiecUuii of a County Clerk I 
18 ot vaatly more importance to the I 
geavTul public tban moet any o ilier | 
County officer. '  When the leorda 
are kept irtraiglit much coxtly liti
gation can be. avoided. Vote for 
elflciency in this office and save 

your own money. Vote for Kearney 
be undeiBtauda bow to keep Coun-. 
ty Rccorda.

Mr. Fred Beckwith returned last 
week from Frlatow, Missouri, where 
lie went with the body o f tUs wife, 
who died as a result of tubercu
losis. His brother was in charge of 
his farm while Mr. F. Beckwith was 
away.

RFAD THE W A N l  ADS. BIG RESULT GETTERS.

Yes, Business is Picking Up  
Each Day

W hy did You Think it wouldn’t?
The public has learn jd it is cheaper to 
buy the big loaf than b^d(e it at home. 
Any time you wan^ia good cake for 
10 cents, we have it. Come Running.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Rev. N. J. Iteasoner, state pastor | 
evaiigeliat o f the Christian denonil- 
ifation iu New Mexico, was in Artesia ’ 
a large portion ot the past week i 
il ls  home is at Dortales, Nqw .Mexico

The condition of the Utle to 
property of record ia ot too greet 
importance to ^ o u  as a property 
owner and la/too vital a matter to 
turn ovei thel records o l the County 
to iiiexperleucyd and ifleffioient of- 
tlicera and help:- V ote  fo r Kearney, 
he has had the experience.

Attorney J. H. Jackson and Lloyd 
Cowan were visitors in Carlsbad on 
Wednesday, attending to business 
mutters.

Mr. W. L. Nlckols, from the Cot
tonwood settlement, was a Carlsbad 
visitor last week.

C. H. Watson of Tennersee has 
been employed in the Standard 
Stores. He takes the place of Mrs. 
Adams who w ill soon leave for Cali
fornia.

W ill sell at a s a e r if^  1920 
Model 6 passenger Chevtofft or will 
accept some trade. VT

H A R V E ’S^r.'te.VGE.

A large number o f the Artesla 
people are yet bothered by the sore 
eyes, which has been present in th*" 
town fo r about one month. A t
torney J. H. Jackson. Dr. Baker, S. 
W. Gilbert, Ernest Ohnemus, Max 
Ready and others are afflicted by 
this peculiar trouble o f the eyes.

DODCiE CAR  BA
Ready-to-R «n— "R A ^ i; 

BRAINARD -CO RBIN  H

09^

“The Deadline”
In everything: there is so-called 
"deadline” beyond whieby it is 
unsafe to go. Especially true 
is this regar^injf the car/of the 
eyes. Neglel^ beyond /certain 

StatistAs provepoint IS seriou 
that fully 70 p 
eye defects, 
realize it and ; 
neg:lecting the 
condition ol your 
amination i9 scie 
thorough,hones 
need glasses, ofy 
Shur-ons not mly 
wear well b iy  they 
save lenses.

cen t^  us have 
St owus  don’t 
icu/lingly are 

Know the 
es. Mvex- 
c, accurate, 
f you should 
11 Shelltex 
t, look and 
ctually do

iT O N I
Optometri^

Tourist Talk
One tourist to another: Iran my\car into thvi' ’̂unkvilic Oarage the other d.iv for a sinall job. 
There was a small screw or boll of \>me kiiiil'l^' repiac* . Another car was in the shop ahead of 
me. Being mechanically inclined, ka.skcd iiim i at the front if it would be alright for me to 
step b.ick tn the shop and look aroiud,^^eing granted the permission, I went back. I found 
the unfortunate c.ar ahead of me with wiu^cally the same trouble. The men were trying to find 
a wrench that would do the w irk, biiumer a lo ig search failed so aH voted to cut the bolt off 
with a cold chisel So all hands aniDniV cook after a cold chisel. Not finding one (out of two 
or three remains) they decided to iiA the forge and dress one which they proceeded to do. 
After the chisel was in shape th^Kilt wa\ removeil and then a searcli commenced lor a substitute. 
About that lime 1 saw where yRiight getXoff so I went front and told the main guy I was in a 
hurry and w.is afraid I coiild^ot get awav-Vli it day if I staveil for the repair so decided to back 
out and try my luck as it I was won^uing all the time who would pay the bill. Some one
had to pay those men. *^^r if votj have a repair of anv kind to do, either drive thru
Punkville or stop before you gel there. Will kb long and good luck.

Dr. Louck’s Says:
He is fully equipped with practically all the modern tools and small I'nrts, so if a car of any make 
comes in he will be able to get it out in minimum time. Ba'terv and electrical troubles a 
specialty, L E T ’S SEE.

.«ORTH  HATS A N D  P E P  CAPS FOR M EN j

A N D  B O Y S

The New  Spring Styles are in 

our M A i’s Department

Better Qualities at LOWER/PRlcks than ever Before

Saturday Specials in Our Grocery Department 
on Gallon Size Tins of Apricots, 
Peaches, Plums, Apples, Pears, 
Blackberries and Pine Apple.

Elxcellent Pie Materials A T  Bargain PRICES

Ferrimein Son &  Co.
> *■
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T H E  A E T B S I A  A D V O C A T E

MODERN BARN TO 
HOBO COWS

One-Story Building Designed for 
Successful Dairy Man.

COMFORT MEANS EFFICIENCY

Everything NeccMery to tho Hoalth 
and ProductivoncM of the Cowe la 

Provided in Thia Design 
for Stable.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD
M r VMIIiani A Itm llu n l » ill a iiew er 

euveliunv and al\e adUt-e KUh^L O t 
t u n T  un a ll aubjri'ta paiia ln ina tu the 
•ubjet't o f bulldina work un the (arm , fo r 
the readers uf this paper. On a x o u n i o f 
I IS a id e  sxperteiua as K d ilor, Author and 
M anufai turer. he la. a lthuut duubt. th.e 
hik'heat auth-.rtty on a ll these subjects 
Addrsas a ll Induiries tu NVhliain .\ Kad- 
ford. No. tszT r ra ir ie  avenue, t'h ii aeo. 
I ll . and only Invlose tao -v e iit  stamp lor 
reply.

liu riiij the sluiiip in the prliva farni- 
ere are rev eh lug for tln-lr i ropa. the 
value uf a heril uf tlHlry vow a has hv îi 
Inure anti noire Hpparent. Whether the 
billk is siiliJ itirei'ily tu tlie v-ulikUiiier. 
ur tu tlie rreaiiiery. vai-h ttovv* In iltiily 
ur Weekly, anil although ttie prlre of 
milk and i-rvain Is ainnewhat lower 
than It wu* two vt-ars ago, theie still 
Is a nli-e prutU for the ilairyniuii 

There la nu profit, however. In 
avruh <Mwa. I’ure breila or grudea are 
the uiily aalinala whirli |uiy to feed 
and rare fur, is the,v eat little more 
than kvruhs and take nn more lure 
than their le'-s priMlucttve aiaters. 
While there now la only a little more 
than 3 per rent of the dairy lowa In 
the I'nlted States that are pure breil*. 
fanners are learning their vahie and 
are rapidly replai-lng svruh rows with 
the high proilueing anlniaU

The average annual milk pnaliirtton 
o f arriih vows is uuly ahoiit .M,iasi 
pounds, while It Is a poor pure-bre<l 
that does not give three llinee as muvh 
milk lllgli prislurrng rows eat more

air Intake fluea, wblla fuut air fluw 
carry the foul air to tha aucUuu vao- 
tilaiora vui the ruuf.

The Interior arrangement of thta 
dairy alable, and the ev|utpineiit e|ievl- 
tied on the ttiwir plan, make thIa a wkii- 
fortahle and healthful home fur tho 
dairy herd. At the same tiiiie the ar> 
rangemeiit Is auvh that the owuer limy 
care fur the animals with the least 
amount of effort. An overhead carries 
truck extends over the feeding alley 
and over the litter ulleys In the reiir 
uf the Stulls, luuking it u simple nintler 
to curry the feed tu tlie inungeru uiiil 
tu remove the Utter, The cuntiniioiis 
windows Hiliiiil HiiiillKlit to the litter 
ulle.v, aiding In kv-epliig the ham free 
from diseuse genus.

Such u dniry sinhie as this Is not 
exis-iislve tu hiiilit, hut It will lie fiHind 
a prutltahle In vestment In nun hem 
stales when the weather is cold und 
stormy. The cows will he kept healthy 
und prisluctive und the work of caring 
for the aiilniuls can he dune easily ana 
at less cost for luhor.

Willie no pnivlslon Is niude In thia 
stnhie for the storage of ruugliage 
that the animals neevl. adjoining It one 
or two silos should Ive erecte<l. These 
silos will hold all the eiislliige a lienl 
this size needs during the nioiiths the 
aiilmuls are conliiimiil.v In the ham. 
hay storage shed iicnrh.v will protect 
the ruiighuge from the wmther.

Tnc
KITCnEN 
CABINET

Copyright. It2 l« Wooiorn N ow op«p «r Umua.
I

NUMERATION IN OLD TIM ES.
Both Creek and Latin Writera Were 

Carelett About the Value of 
High Numerals.

In ancient times there was no pe- ‘ 
cilliar carefulness about the value of 
high numerals. The later Latin claa- 
sicul writer- differenilatevl more pre
cisely. thuiigh even among them we 
tliid traces of the same lisisenese 
which the tireek authors shuwevl. fur 
Instance. In the word •‘myriad." which 
meant either ten thousand, or a great 
multitude. So the Latin word lullle 
slisal for “ a lliousiimr' or •‘a large 1 
nuinlier." the sen-e lieing gatherevl i 
Koiuetin.es liv the ruse employed In | 
the g'lvemevi word. However, the 
letter M whs eoiiinionl.v employed to j 
repre-sni 1 i» « i In what Is known now

To be bigger than rircumstancea, 
that's the acid test of character.—Uoo- 
ore Wlllsle.

EASTER DISHES

At Kaster-tlme many housewivea 
i prepare the time honored dlshea aucli 

us:
E a a t e r Egg 

Rolla.— Scald and 
issil one-fourth 
of a cupful of
milk, add one
y e a a t  c a k e  
broken In bita. 

*  ®  mix well ami add
a cupful of aculdevi and cvMiled milk. 
Stir III two eupfuls of Hour, beat well 
and sel away iu u warm place until 
light. Add the yolks of two egga, half 
a teiis|Hsiiiful of salt, half a teus|vvHin- 
ful of sugar, iiiie-fotirlh of a cupful of 
melted butter and tloiir enough to
make a dough to be kiienibsl. Knead 
until s ii iih h Ii . (.'over and set aside to 
Iwcome liglil. Simile in small bulla. 
cov«‘r on a lioard until double its
bulh. Take a ball, (iresa a ruvity 
W'ltii the tliuiiih and set lulu tills half 
a teaM|HHinfill of Jelly ; work the dough 
over the o|ieiiing t«> enclose the Jelly 
and have it Just under the top crust. 
The roll should lie siia|s-d like an egg; 
let rise to double its hulk. Hake 
about twenty minutes In a but oven.

Bavariaiv Easttr Caka.—(.'r«-um mie 
cupiul of tiiilter with one and oiie-iialf 
cupfuls of sugar; add tlie yolks of 
seven eggs. Iienteii until lemon colored 
and thick, alternntely with three to 
three and onebulf cupfuls uf flour, 
stirring and lieatiiig well. Heat In tlie 
stlttiy lieaten whites of five eggs and 
iHie-lialf iHiund of Sultana raisins, 
lirense one or more dee|i layer cake 
|ilates, spread tlieiu witli the bailer, 
which slioubi lie about an inch thick; 
dot over the top with siiiull couiflta 
atiil bake.

Whits and Gold Bavaroiaa.—Soak
tiiree-guurtei-s of a package of gvda- 
tiii In one cu|ifill o f cold water, add 
three cupfuls of hot milk, add two 
ciiptiils of sugar iiiIximI with the 
grated yellow rind of two lemons, 
then stir In llie yolks of four eggs, 
beaten stiff and stirreil into one plat 
uf cream. Mix all well and let stand 
until cool. Heat with a large Ibiver 
egg beater until the whole is like 
yellow creiim. A drop or two of 
SitiTron tied In a cloth, dlpis-d In hot 
water and sijueezeil from the cloth, 
w ill deepen I he tint If desired. Hour 
Into n ring inubl and when served 
till the center with whipped cream.

• R O A D *

B U I L D I N G
FEDERAL-AID ROAD PROGRAM
tscratary of Agricultura la Cenaidaiv 

Ing Tantativs Draft of Rulas 
and Ragulationa.

4Pr*p*r*<l by tb « L’ ntivd 9 t«tM  
of Agrivaituro )

The secretary of agriculture la con
sidering a tentative draft of rulea and 
regiilalions for the administration of 
llie feilenil highway act, approved 
lust Novemlw'r, under which |7.''i.il0ll.- 
Uiio Is apprupriuteil for the construc
tion of federal aid roads, but will not 
promulgate them until he has con
ferred with representatives o f the 
slate lilgliway departments. The sec
retary Is inipressed with the need for 
cloKest iMiasIble co-oi»eratlon betwe«*n 
the federal government and the states 
in the development o f the feilenil aid 
highway system called for by tlie act, 
and the value and aerviceahility of 
llw aystem will not be Jeopardized by 
a hasty decision as to the rouda which 
will comprise It or the regulations to 
be followeil In carrying out the pur- 
|H>st‘s uf the legislation.

Fifty million dollars o f the ap
propriation liecanie available January
I. The remaining fL’.I.lMNMkki was 
made ImmedlMtely available u|Min ap
proval of the act, Novemlier 9. lust.

In foriiiulHting the fundamental 
rulAs which will govern the slates and 
• he feilenil government In administer
ing the law, the Department of Agrl- 
ullure is seeking the counsel of the 

state highway de|iartments an repre- 
senieil hy the exei-utlve committee of 
the American Asaiwlalion o f State 
liigliw ay tlthclals. Members o f the com
mittee are; (Jeorge I*, ('oleman. state 
highway commission. V irgin ia; Haul 
D. Sargent, chief engineer, Maine; 
.\uslin B. Kleieher, atale highway en
gineer. I'niifornia; W. K. Neel, state 
highway engineer, lleorgta; Tliomaa
II. .Maclkmald. chief o f the bureau of 
(lublic roads. I'nlted States Depart- 
iiieni of .\griculture; George K. John
son. aeiretury, department of puhlie 
.vorks. Nebraska; Ira K. Howning. 
iieiiiher of bigbway commission. I 'ta li ;

O A ^ t n a l  H i m e
i i M r c e l a a t v '

Chinese Potter at Hla Wheel.
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than the low prmliiceni, hut the differ
ence In cost, esiieclally at the present 
prices o< feed Is mure than offset.

Any cow to prisluce ber greatest pos
sible quantity of milk must be well 
boused. Animals, in common with liu 
mans, must eat to keep up the body 
heat In winter. If the cow la cold, a 
larger part of tier food goes to supply 
best than when she is warm ; she must 
have fresh air. hut must not be in a 
draft; she must have plenty of water 
that Is not h-e cold. And greatest of 
all, she must l>« housed in a building 
where she will tie undisturbed and 
comfortable, for a cow Is a nervous ani
mal. easily exciteil, and wlien excited 
does not give the muxiiiiura quantity 
of milk.

.Successful dairymen know lliese 
facts and build the stubies and hams 
that shelter the animal with them in 
mind. Hlanning a dalr.v stable has 
Is-en brought to a pretty exact science, 
farm hiillding an hitects having made a 
close stud.v of the nqulrements that 
go to make such a hullding a prntit- 
ahle Investment.

If Is cusloiniiry esraH-ially on farms 
where not a great numtier of dairy 
cows are kejit. to build the dairy 
stable under the ham. or In the first 
floor. However, where a large numtier 
of cows are maintained, s|>ec|al stables, 
such as Is shown In the accompanying 
Illustration, are used. This one-story, 
especially designeil dairy stable Is 
planned for a herd of ~4t cows. The 
building Is eqnl|>|ied with a ventila
tion system that ke*'t>s tne air fresh, 
the walls of the hullding dry and lakes 
out the foul air that the animals ei- 
bale.

This hjiildlng Is of frame constme- 
flon. set on a concrete foundation and 
has a concrete floor. Tue flisir plan 
shows that the two rows of stalls are 
arranged so that the cows face a feed 
Ing alley through the center of the 
building. The too  rows are each dl- 
Tldeil Into two sections for conveni
ence In doing the work. Thus there 
are two sections of stalls that care for 

y  13 cows each and two aey-tlons for 12 
-ows each.

The building Is feet wide and 100 
long. The sfalla, divided by ateel 
partlflona, face a concrete manger 
liat no dividing partitions. s<> that 

be fliialied out with a hose when 
At each stall head there Is an 

at drinking cop, where there 
fresh water for the row. 
•v of the building are freeb

' as the Itomiin numeration. MM meant 
thousands liMisely, or two thousand 

I If Intended to tie useil jireclsely. A 
I dash over the .M chiingeil Its value 
I from a thousand to "a million" or 
probably to "an exceedingly high 

■ number." Two .M's with a dash over 
Isith, might read simply "millions and 
millionH'' If oratoricnlly employed or 

; If with precision sini|ily two millions.

ESTIMATE OF HORSE POWER
I Scottish Chemist Hat Made Probably 

the Best Deffn.tion Dealing 
With the Subject,

! The point of man power and horse 
[sivver was thus dealt with hy Sir 
Vvilliaiii Itumssy ( 18.'>J-]!*lrt), the dis- 

I tingiiished Seuttish cliemlsl, in his ail- 
' dress as president of the Hriiisli a.s- 
■ svs'iiitton ut Hortsmoutli, August ;«»,I 1!*11: "The population of Ibe Hritish 

Isles is In ruiiiid iiiliiiberg 4,*i.isi(i,ii(lil; 
there are eonsiimed In our factories 
at least--'’lO.issi.iMlo tons of coal anniiHl- 
ly. and it is geiienilly agreed that the 
ciMisumptioii of eoiil per indiented 
horse power per hour is on an average 
nlioul five [Kitinds. This givt-s 7,- 
Ugl.imy horse isivver tier year. How 
many man power are e<|ual to a 
hone [Miwer? I have arrived at an 
estimate thus: A Bhutanese mn carry 
•J3(l iioiinds. iiliis his own welglit. In 
all 400 iHMinds. up a hill 4.<mii) feet 

I high in eight hours; this Is equivalent 
to about l-'J-lth of a horse power; 7.- 
itsi.iSNi horse i>o\ver are therefore 
about 17"i.<sg|.()0ii man power."

Interesting Old Deal.
A penelled note, ululated, nameless 

and cryptic of subject, was picked from 
a tlrair of the Library of Oingress the 
utlier day. And as flndinga is keep
ings, here's to remind you how times 
have rliiinged since the words meant 
anything;

—"All along by the west sble of 
rielaware river—as far as a man can 
tide In two days with a horse, for and 
In consideration of these giHala to us 
In hand paid and secured—20 guna— 
40 tomahawks— 100 knives—4*i pairs 
of stockinga— 1 barrel of beer—30 
glasa bottles—SO pewter spoons—30 
combs—00 looking glasses—,30 pounds 
o f sugar—ft gallons nf molasses— 100 
strings o f bead*—" and so on.

Deed giving Panasyivsula *
Hi

" I  van Ira i h sugar to  s lip  dow'n you r
tliruut a thouHsml w a y s ."

A FEW DESSERTS

Do you enjoy Ibe ivid fiishloneil cot- 
tage iniddliig. as miiiiy do'/ Tills la ■ 

giMid one: Take a 
tubles|H>oiiful ot 
softeneil butter, 
one cupful ul 
sugar, one well 
beaten egg. a lit
tle salt und i 
grating of nut 
meg, one-bait 

cupful of milk with flour to make t 
soft cake butler—about one und one 
half ciiiifuls— and taie teas|HHuiful ol 
linking powder. Heat well and hake It 
a sbullow pull. Cut In squarea ol 
rounds und serve w llb :

Vinegar Sauct.—Take one-lnlf cup 
ful of sugar, mix well wllb a table- 
apoiaiful uf flour, add oiie-bulf cup 
ful of hulling water and rook until 
Ibe flour IS well cisikisl. Add one- 
half teaspiMiiifiil of grated nutmeg, 
two inblevpiNiiifuls o f vinegar and 
one tiihlespiHinfiil o f butter. Serve 
both cake and sauce hot.

Pear and Jam Dessert.—Cut small 
circles from stale sponge cake. I ’oiit 
over some of the syriiii from a can 
of pears, arrange linives of |S'nrs on 
the cuke. s|irlnkle with a bit of grated 
lemon rind and cover vvllh raspberry 
Jam and slick thickly wllb blanched 
.mil quartered almonds which have 
been slightly toasted In salted butler 
Serve with a svni[i. iis'ng the canned 
pi-iip Juice; sliglitly lliieken. and flavor 
with grated lemon rind.

Cake Crumb and Cocoa Pudding.— 
Take a well luittered baking dish nnd 
cover the bottom with a cupful o» , 
cake cr.imlis, K|irlnkle with cocoa nnd 
sugar with a grating o f nutmeg; re- i 
pi-at until the dish Is nearly full, then 
pour over cupful of milk and two 
well-beaten eggs, adding n pineb of 
salt. Hluce in the Oven and bake un
til flrni.

Cranberry Punch.—Take one-fourth 
of a cupful Ilf seedisl raisins, cover 
with two cupfuls of lioiling water and 
simmer one-lialf hour. Wash three 
cupfuls of criinherries nnd adil to the 
drained raisin liquor; boll ten minutes, 
force through a sieve. Add <aie nnd 
om*-half ciiiifiils o f sugar, three 
tiitiles|SHinfuls of lemon Juice and a 
pinch of salt. Freeze to a mush.

Orange Pie.— Hake a rich pastry 
shell. Cool and till with oranges that 
hove been sliced and allowed to atnnd 
covered with sugar. Heap the 
sugared fruit Into the shell top with 
whlpfieil cream and serve. Or a 
meringue eiviked In hot water may 
lie heaped over the top.

Rhubarb Pudding.— Spread bread 
with butter on both aides, cut In small 
alMsl pieces, arrange In a buttered 
baking dish, add a cupful o f diced 
freah rhubarb and sugar to sweeten. 
Add ■ small amount o f water and 
bake until the mixture la well cooked. 
Berva with a bard sauce.

A Modern Machine Working on a 
Rutty Highway.

H. J. Windrow, state highway en
gineer, Texas; W. D. I ’ hler, atale 
highway engineer, Hennaylvania; and 
D. H. Olson, director, bureau o f high
ways. Idaho.

Hending deflnite decision u|H>n de
tails of the federal highway system, 
each project submitted by the alatea 
will be examined with the uiiuoat cure 
by ttie bureau of public roads to de
termine whether it i« likely that the 
niuda proposevt will come within the 
federal system ae flnully selected. The 
department regards the approval uf 
tills system as of great iniiHirtance. 
Kach projevd siibmilteil In advance of 
the deflnite deciaion u|Hin the system 
as a whole will have an effei-t In 
flxing particular routes nnd so de
termining the system. Liu-atlon of 
the projects, choice of routes, and 
character of improvements proposed 
will lie given close study.

Kach stale highway department hna 
lieen requesteil to submit as Siam ua 
liossihle to the Department o f Agricul
ture u tenlulive iiiHp showing routes 
priqHised for primary nnd secondary 
systems. In examining nnd passing 
upon these recominendiitlons special 
consideration will be gi^en to sia-lal 
and economic questions Involved. 
Bitch us service to [Mipulation. estab
lished trend of trafflo, existing Indus
tries, natural resources, etc. In con
sidering plans for individual projects 
special attention will be devoted to 
grade crossings, gradients, curvature, 
bridges, general drainage conditions, 
liK'iition uf miiteriuls. supplies, etc.

Much Money for Roads.
Hecelpis of the nutomolille division 

of the Heiinsylvanla lilgliway depurl- 
iiient reached the enormous total of 
30..377.401 last year, the largest in the 
history of the division. This amount 
Is an Increase of more than $'.'.00U,U()0 
over the receipts of llllM.

Cleanliness Leads to Success.
Given a i-ham*. poultry will retiira 

good pniflts on the investment. Clean
liness is one of the best guarantees of 
success.

Roads Built In 1921.
Nearly 28.000 miles of gwid roads 

have been constructed In tbis country 
In 1021.

Ftgbt High Freight Rata*.
Good roads art the weapons which 

tamiara need to flglit high (raigbt 
rales.

tPreparxO br th « Nstlanal O eo frsph le So* 
els ly, Wsahtnelon. p  V* )

Tlie greatest Industrial city of China 
Is Ching-teh-rhen, a place which |»er- 
haps not one American In a hundred 
has heard of. Hut when It Is added 
that this out-of-the-witf place. 300 
miles Inland and without rull connee- 
tious. Is the original home o f the porce
lain Industry o f the world and still the 
great Chinese center o f the Industry, 
the town takes on a certain algnifl- 
cance.

TTiere are few cities In America or 
Europe that ara so completely given 
over to a single Industry as this one. 
Tliough the methods of prisluction are 
primitive, the city must still he classeil 
as an Industrial center. It la a rare 
privilege to visit thia ciHiservallve hut 
Interesting old place and see with one's 
own eyes the fasHimllng pris-ess of 
pottery making frmn liegliining to end.

Ohlnuware! What does the word 
coiiiioleT Simply a ware iiiailc of clay 
and nuiiied tor the country that flrst 
proilui-eil It. Whether It t>e a green 
tile from a temple roof, a dish, a vase, 
fw a painteil ornament from a wealthy 
tvlestlal'a home. It all has u trnceahle 
cimnei'tlon with Chliig-telM'heii. With 
the Chinese, Ching-leh-chen und por
celain are s} nonyiiioiia.

In order tu get a fair understanding 
of the situation, It will first he neces
sary to let the reader know the lo
cution of this place and aomethlug of 
the difficulties In reaching It.

A fter locating Shanghai <hi the map 
o f China, one should trni'e his way up 
the Yangtze river to Kiuklung. south 
o f which lies Ho Y'ung lake. Tlie guickr 
eat and surest way of reaching Chlng- 
teh-chen la to priH'eed from Kluklang 
to N'utichaiig, the capital of the prov
ince, by rail. This trip can be made 
III a ila.v, burring accidents, tliough the 
distance is only 90 miles. In prospei-t 
It does nut seem a difficult task to 
cover the dlstan<*e between Nanchung 
and Chlng-teh-chen, 120 tulles, but in 
reality the trip requires more time 
tlian It takes to travel from San Pran- 
rtsi'o to New York. One must cross 
the east end of Ho Yang lake and then 
push hla way up the North river Into 
the heart uf the mountains, to a point 
not far from the Anhwei border.

• “Town of Sconio Vlrtuo."
Tlie first, view of Chlng-lch-chen 

from an approaching bout, with the 
ainoke iasuing from the chimneys of 
scores o f kilns, is an nmuzlng one. 
The city la located between the mouths 
o f two rivers which flow Into the North 
river, one from the east and one from 
the west. Tlie town Is naturally sup
plied with an abunilance of fresh wa
ter, the cleunieas of which stands out 
In vivid contrast to the mmlily yellow
ness of the Yangtze und of Hu Yung 
lake.

Beautiful hills completely surround 
the city, those on the east rising to a 
height of about two thousand feet. 
The river hanks sre dotted with pine 
and camphor trees, while occasional 
groves uf buinhoo in lighter green add 
u charm and beauty difficult to de
scribe.

Clilng-teh-chen ("Town of Scenic 
■Virtue") is one of the four largest 
40WIIS (as distinguisbed from cities) 
of China. Technlcall.v, It Is a town, 
liecnuse It has no wall. In reality It 
Is a busy Industrial city o f 300,000 
people, two-thirds of whom are en
gaged In the manufacture and sale of 
pori'elaln. Ilomnntloally, It Is a city 
to stir men's souls. Longfellow, In his 
"Kernmos," 8[ieaks of It. Historical
ly, It dates hack to the Han dynasty, 
2*20 A. D., during which period we find 
the first records of the production of 
Iiorcelain In China, though earthen
ware vessels were probably produced 
some centuries earlier.

Two main streets, about three miles 
long and confonning to the contour o f 
the river, comprise the principal 
thoroughfares.

The city Is about a mile wide. Fur
naces, warehouses, shops, and homes 
are crowded together in a hopeless 
tangle. Great mounds o f chipped and 
defective jiorcelaln, clay chips and 
broken disbea'are piled High along the 
river bank. In fact, one flrst notices 
these pieces o f porcelain In tlie bed o f 
the stream several mtlea beloW the 
d t7, waohed down hy high water. 
These dumps must be 10 or 40 f*et 
thick. They reprearat the accumu
lated offcastings o f tha kllna for coo- 
tnilM. Thar* era a*w  between I N

and 200 big yellow chimneys In th »  
city. It Is said that Cliing-tch-cheq 
In her most flourishing days buestaib 
several thousand kllne.

I Most Conaervativa of Cltlaoi
Tho most unusual feature of tbw 

I city of Porcelain Is Its conservatism.
I "Ru k'alt'ung" (not open tu coiurou- 
, nicatlons) Is heard on every hand, 
j Although China la the home o f th*
I printing press, there Is not a singl*
I newspaper, either dally or weekly^
I published In this d ty  o f more than n 
. quarter o f a million Inhabitants. T li*  

reason givtn for this unprogresslv* 
state of affairs Is that the lusgla- 
tratea have always opisiaed th * 
press, on the one hand because they 

 ̂ are afraid of Ita political Influeuca, 
and on the other because o f the fluao- 

: dal supisirt that would he Involved.
' Ching-ieh-i'lien Is devoid i»f electric 
, ligtits and telephones. The few rick

shaws which now facilitate communi- 
catiuna are fighting for existence. A.

' number uf workingmen's guilds havw 
petitioned the chamlier o f commerc* 
tu shollsh the rickshaws on the ground 
tliat they Interfere with traffic.

I The geographical location of Chlng- 
teh-chen U not accidental. It hecam* 
the pottery renter o f the country cen
turies ago bei'aiise o f the enormous 
quantities o f excellent clays In th »  
district around Ho Yang lake. All op 
these rla.vs are brought to Chlng-teh- 
chen In the form o f soft, white brick* 
by small, flat-hiMtomeil Ixsita. Tliou- 
sands o f Chinese boatmen are engageit 
in this work.

After the claya are thoroughly 
cleansed, sifted, and reflni'd they ar*- 
kneadeil together In varying pro|s>r. 
tions, usually by a barefooted boy, un
til they are ready for the potter. T h * 
wet lump of clay Is then placed oo. 
the knoll of the potter's wheel.

The potter Is perched above tha- 
w'heel, with one Riot on either side. 
In order to allow suffident apace fo r  
the movement o f hts hands. After re
volving the wheel swiftly with a short 
pole, he deftly and with mechanical 
precision fashions a piste, howl, o r  
vase. A fter years o f practice he cai» 
estimate to within a halr'a breadth th * 
proper size.

Tlie plei'e la then removed and 
placed on a long tray In front o f th * 
IHitter, where It awaits the next ar
tisan. Handles and other decorations, 
made In molds, are added, and then 
the whole Is scraped smooth and al
lowed to dry until It Is ready for th * 
next process— the under-glaze decor
ation. .

Several basic colors, like blue and 
red, can lie painted nn under the glaze.

The glaze Is next applied In varloii* 
ways— hy dipping, by blowing on with 
a tube, or by sprinkling. A fter tli*  
mark hua been added the piece I*  
ready for the furaace.

Firing the Porcelain.
Horcelain placed In the kiln to b *  

fired has to be protecteil in strong, 
rylindricul clay vessels, called suggera. 
These trays can be used from thre* 
to six times before tliey are ready fo r  
the scrap heap on the river bank. 
Every piece of porcelain, as It is set 
Into the sagger. Is placed on a small, 
round, clay chip, sprinkled with straw 
aslies. This prevents the fusing to
gether of the two pieces. ,

The fuel for the furnaces at Chlng- 
teh-chen Is of two kinds—straw and 
woimI. Coal has been tried, but It was 
found that Its fumes discolored th * 
porcelain, and accordingly Its use w a* 
discontinueil. Straw la used to burn 
only the coarser ware.

The kllna are large, egg-shaped 
ovens o f brownish brick, fifty feef long 
and twelve feet high at the highest 
point. Beesuae o f the Intense heat, 
both the kilns nnd the chimneys must 
be rebuilt annually.

There Is no unemployment In 
Chlng-teh-chen. Work Is plentiful, but 
Industrial conditions are bnd. Ixong- 
hours, poor food, no rest days, and un- 
aanltary living conditions cause a great 
deal of dtsaatlafacttoD among the la- 
bo rera.

Wages range froiy ten centa to on*- 
dollar per day, varying not according 
to the number o f boars, but nccordlnc 
to the number and quality o f tb* 
pieces produced. But no arttssK mnol ,. 
wotic too long. I f  a man la found do
ing too much ard working beyoad 
tb* Um* Umlt, be Is a*t np< a by f  a - 
M low  wofb«ra aad bea*.**
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Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath & Son

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplint's 
Candies
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Now just look at them heels it - 
makes no difference how well j 
you are dressed, rundown heels! 
spoils it all, take them to! 
George’s shoe shop he makes! 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
l^C A T fcD :— Firat d«or wcat Artcaia 

Auto Cumpasy.

Cunningham Bros, 
t Barber Shop
4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

NtITICE  OP SHKRIPl'^H HAI.E. 
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to an order and decree made 
and given by the Mon. Cbaiies R. 
lirtce, Judge ot the F ifth  Judicial 
lUatrtct Court, In and for Kddy 
county, New Mexico, In the case ot 
Joe Anderson vs. B. F. Brown, No. 
3457, a suit wherein judgment was 
rendered on a promissory note In 
the sum of 1300.UO, interest thereon 
333.35 and attorney fees 132.33, 
and cost of suit, oa the 13th day 
of March, 1922, I w ill proceed to 
sell and w ill at Public Vendue to 
the highest and best bidder for 
cash, the follow ing goods and chat
tels, to w it:

1 I'lutform  Scale.
1 Counter Scale.
1 lee Box.
1 Iron Safe.
1 Meat Block.
3 Show Cases.
1 Cheese Box.
1 Second Counter,
3 Meat Blocks.
Knives used in the shop.
Meat saws and cleavers.
1 Counter.
1 Uegisierlug Machine.
1 Shelving on two sides of tbt 

Brown store.
1 Toledo Scale.
1 Coffee M ill (g rin der).
1 Sausage Mill (g r in der).
1 Stove.
This property will be sold at the 

lormer Meat Shop stand on m ail 
s ireei opposite the Sipple Building, 
In the town ol Artesia, Eddy Coun- 
i> , .N. M ., on the 25tb day o f April, 
1933, at the hourybf 10 o’clock A. 
•M., ou‘ said daft y

The amount the debt, I3U0.U0. 
'i'be am ouutA t the interest is 

333.35. / I
The amouift a  the attorney fees 

is 333.33. /  1
The am ujpt on the cost acrued to 

date is 15.fO. \
A d ie it iiiu g  tb\| notice, 313.34 

and lue lurUtur co.:>Ib u. ib.s sale. 
This the 3 3rd day ol March, 19J2.

GMOKUK \v. B.vrroN,
Sheriil.

By M. STEVENSON. 
4-14-22 lleputy.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

BARNEY OLDFIELD,TlREb

3Ux3. . . . ^

Artesia Machine/^ p and 
Auto Hosnta

HARDWICK

Head(|Uarters fur 

(Jil Men.

PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

C O l N X y  C T .K K K  
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate for the o ffice of County Clerk 
o f Eddy County. My candidacy Is 
announced subject to the will of the 
Uemociatlc Frimary.

. INEZ E. JONK.S
Carlsbad, ,N. M.

p o l l  IXyCNTF CT.EKK 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

lo r the o ffice of C leik  ol Eddy 
County. My auuounoemeut Is sub
ject to the w ill of the tieniocratlc 
Frimary.

L E U A E T fA  C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

81T*K1U.\TE.M>E.N'1’ OP S4 IIOOI.S:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for superintendent ot schools ol 
Eddy county, subject to the decisiou 
of the Uemucratic I'rimaries. Vuur 
support w ill be appreciated.

MRS. A. A. KAISER, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

poll .S IlE lllP P :
1 hereby auuouucu myself a can

didate lo r  re-«lScliou to the office ol 
Sheriff o f Eddy County, .New Mex
ico, subject to the decision o l ths 
Uemocratk I'rim aries when the same 
shall he held.

GEORUE W . BATTO.N.

PO K  t 'O l.M 'V  TU E .l.-slKEK:
1 hereby auuounoe myself as can

didate for re-eiectiou to the office of 
Treasurer a.>d Collector ot Eddy 
Couuty, subject .0 the decision oi 
the Llemocratlc I'lim aries when the 
same shall be held.

AUD E. LUSK.

F tlK  C U t.M V  CTJ^UK.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fur the nominaUun to the office of 
County Clerk of Eddy couuty. My 
nomination is subject to the will of 
the Uemocratic primary.

E. M. KEAR.NEY.

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

J. D. ATWOOD
-----LAWYER-----

KoswoU

Y nng Dkta*«a Hauling 

; Hay loaUaa wm aara. Kataa raaaon- 
I abla. Oroars left by pbona at Syfards 
i Rsstaurant. P. O. Box S44.

I  Arteatft, New Mexico
i A  B t o H U P - - -

p o l l  .V.S8E.S.SUK:
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate fur re-eiectiuu to the ulflce ol 
Assessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decisiuu of the Democratic P ri
maries when the same snail be held.

JOE JUU.NS.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

little Gem Cafe

W OODM EN OF THE WORLD  
Walnut Caasp No. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 ;J0. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

1. O. O. F. LODGE
ArtftgisL N. M.

Moats Evory Tuesday Eveaiag.

W'atch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N . B IG LER

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J.|M. Jackson, Prop.

W  W NW ynrrTT- and Uftht
tinlliiTl ftod dearer
in  MBd begsoa*

• i  m A M
■. m. WIU90N. Fbom SOT.

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE  
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

PO lt CUM.>ll.^.'viU.^EIl DLSTTllCT 
.NO. B:

1 hureby announce myaelf as a 
candidate lor re-election to the office 
of County > Commlsaioner from Dis
trict No. 3, Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic P r i
maries when the same shall be held.

H O LLIS  G. WATSON.

p o l l  llKI*IU>>E.NT.Vri\ E 
i  hereby announce myself as can

didate fur the office of Uepresenta- 
Uve of the 19th District, Lea and 
Eddy County, N. M., subject to the 
action of the Democratic prlinarios.

GEO. W. O'UA.NNON.

I-X>lt i'0.\I.MI.S.slO.\EK Di.sTItIC'T 
.\U.MUEIl TH REE.

1 hereby announce uiy candidacy 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty commissioner from District No. 
3, Eddy County, New Mexico, sub
ject to the'action of the Democratic 
Primaries.

G. R. HOWARD.
Loving, N. M.

UOU.NTV f 0 4 l.m.S.Sl0 .NEIl 
U lh trirt No. 1

1 hereby announce that I am a 
..andidate for the office of County 
Commissioner of Eddy county, N. M., 
from district number one, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary. 8C0TT ETTEU.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

PO K  S H K llIP F
I wish to annouce to the voterg 

of Eddy county that 1 am in the 
race for the office of Sheriff and w ill 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the w ill as expressed 
in the Democratic primaries.

ROY S. W A LLE R .
Carlsbad, N. M.

RED TO P CASINGS
Have you noticed the Incr eased 

Number in Daily USE
T H E R E  IS A  R E A S Q N -A s k  About Them

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E LD

Pure Distilled Battery Water—h'- LR

Pecos Valley Garage & 
AfecKi5iJ Shop

POK t ’O l ’.NTV .4S.SES.SOR
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office o f County .\s 
sessor, subject to the w ill of the vot
ers at the next ensulm; Demooratic 
I'rimary, Saturday, April 15.

J, A. (B A B E ) CAM PBELL.
Carlsbad, New .Mexico

Our Christmas Clutv is coi^ucted 
to accomadale those watu ra-e
money for any pu rpose^J^

C ITIZENS ST> «n ; BANK.

FOR P R A Y

TA.XT DRIVES

R ill

PHO.VX 807 ' .

Nine hundred and j^ ie ty -n ln e 
oars wanted to work Dunn’s
Oarage. Phone 64.^X^N^'ry woik 
a .specialty.

.NOTU’E POK PURI.U  ATIOV
Departiu« ni of tu. luter'or, i;. .S.' 

Laud Office at Roswell, New
.Mexico, March 4, l'»22. i

NOTICE is hereby given that Jov  
eph B. Atk->on, of .Xrte;;^ .\e«-
Mexico, who. on July Z^tii, r - lT . ' 

‘ made 3nd Hitmest.^ad Ktiiry. N>;. 
;03til<18 of West Hall, H---tiou 14,' 
Township 18 S. Kaiigtv 3.I Last, N ' 
M. P, Meridian, hrs filed noti ot 
inti ntlun to maki I 'iw  ye .r i-roof.

, to establish claim to the land a’>o'e 
described, belore S. W. G,^>erl, at 
Artesia, .'4*-w M>'xiC(\ on ,<u*- i l lh  i 

I day of April, 1922. , /
! Cliaiusnt names as wCn-.': i.-s: i
i Robert K. Caraw.tJv.of .Vi tesia. ■
I .New Mexico; Charier I t .  ^ a r iin . o i l  
I Dayton, .New .Mexico; .Y'aiir A. 'L.-rry i 
Ol Dayton, New Mijkico, Ir ' lu L. 

t Martin, of Daytou, .New .Mexico. i 
; EM.V1LTT P A iT 'lN ,
,4-7-22 K -riat'T

Dunn’s Garage fo r service and 
satir'actiun. Day and night service.
Phone =4

We are worl 
Auto and .Machlh 
lower than beforj 

ARTE

at prices for 
rk as low and 

war.
HI.NE SHOP.

Our Chrlstnims 
to accomadate 
money for any

c i t i z e ;

is conducted 
anting -to save

TE  BANK.

I'Xm tXlU.NTY t 'I.E R K  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Clerk of Eddy county, 
subject to action of Uemocratic 
Prim aries to be held April 15th. 
Your support and Influence appre
ciated.

Respectfully submitted,
O. W . SHEPHERD.

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. H. JACKSON
Aktoroey at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

S. £. FERREE
Attomftjr at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Anassa, - N .M .

FOR 8 IIE R 1PP :
1 wish to announce my candidacy 

for the nomination for the office of 
Sheriff of Eddy County. My can
didacy is subject to the w ill of the 
Democratic Primary.

J. M. STORY.
Artesia, N. M.

FOR CO.>I.M1S.S10NK11 DISTRICT 
NO. 3:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
fo r the nomination to the office of 
(^iiim issioner of District No. 3, 
Eddy County, subject to the Demo
cratic Primaries.

SAM UEL HUGHES.

FO R  C0.M.MlS.S10NKn D lS T R D T  
NO. 1:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County (Commission
er from  District No. 1, Eddy Coun
ty, subject to the decision o f the 
Democratic Primaries.

C. D. R ICKM AN.

That Old 
Suit

looks like aJ hope
less casQ ftanging 
inthecloM . Well, 
don’t wory, let us 
dry clean And press 

I it for youZ-lt’s good 
, for lots off wear yet.
I And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

£. M. Smith
Phone 11

.NtriTCE I UR I ’ URI.K \IIU.N
Ik.;partmenl of li;;' Interior, U. S. 1 

Land Office at Ro?wel. New 
I Mexico, March 4, 1923.
I NOTICE Is hcitby gi^ -n that 
'R obert C. Langston, of Ros.v .11, N -w 
Mexico, who, on April lu, 192 i, 

,niade Homestead En'j'y, No. nlTl." ■, 
tor Lois 15-16, E ic F W U  and S P i,  
S*iction 5, Townsivtp 16 S, Rani;t' 
27 E, N. M. 1*. itloridlan, ha., nb d 
notice of iutei^un to Uia&e liuai 
three year r r o j f ,  to Optabiisb clunu 
to the land above deslhribed. before 
Register or K**cu1'.-t , Unit'd  St.n. ■ 
Land Office, at Roswell, .New .Mex
ico, on the 11 Lb day ol April, 1923 i 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Janies H ill, Alonzo McKInnery, 

G iorge Etr, E. C. J.tck'On, all ot 
la k e  Arthur. New Mexico.

E.M.ME’TT P A T T l'N . 
4-7-22- Rciglster.

Taylor House 
Rooms

Opposite Santa 
Fe Depot

Reasonable prices

C l e a i i j B ^ s

M RSr-dZZlE  TAYLOR  
OwneV

?

STtTE  I. \.\D SPl.KtTIOVS  
DEI’ART.MK.NT OF THL IM 'E ltlO ll
....United States Laud Ollice, Ro-- 

well. New Mexico, February 2U, 
1922.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
.State of -New Mexico, by virtue ot 

! Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, tiio follow iug 
lands:

List No. 8713. Serial No. 
'149716. ,

Lo l 4, Sec. 3; 
IT and 18 Sec. 6 
SE>4NK14, tiec. 
SE14SWV4 S.'
35 T. 15-S. 
NEVi Sec.
.Mex., Mer. JfDo.

Sec. 4; Lois 
S. R. 39-E.; 
SE >4 .NE Vj ,

NEV* .See.
8-E.; N W V -  

H. 27-E.. N. 
4 acres.

I'rotests or contests against any 
or all of such selections may he til
ed in this office at any time befoie 
approval.

. EM M ETT PATTf-N
Kcgist'‘r

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

N e w p o r t  

Cafe
Proctor &  Son 

Proprietors

FOR SHERIFF:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff o f Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, subject to the 
aetlon of the Democratic Primaries, 
Saturday, April 16th, 1922.

4 . TUM COOl’E A

/ ^ V R O i l f /

ice
Have Your

Chevrolet
Repaired at Ford Prices

Harves Garage, cyArtesia
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38



’ 'ARFESIA A D V O l A T i  Vri««a. N. April 7, 1922

I To The Voters of Eddy Coun- 
I ty, New Mexico:

F.O.B. DETROIT

N E W  PR
You have never befori haJ ttoe 
opportunity of securinjg; ac muci 
motor car value at so low a 
price. Take advantage of tliis 
opportunity and place your order 
now when you Ci*ri obtain 
prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

ArtesiaAuto,Company

Knuwitijf that vuu are vitally 
interested lu the electiun o( honest 
and conscientious candidates that 
the laws of i>ur land be enforced 
to the best jiossible, and most ef
ficient manner, I am constrained 
to make this appeal to yon.

I am a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff of Kddy county. As such 
inv platform is: LAW  ENFOR- 
CE.VIENT. W ITH  FAVORS A N D  
PkIV ILEtJLS TO NONE. For 
deputies I shall choose fearless 
and honest men— la no way re
lated to me, whose sole ainbiiioii 
is to arrest and confine the law 
bleaker, be he big or little. As 
Shciiff I shill be the LEADF.R of 
itte&c iu<-n, .ind at all tunes use 
my torce. n<>i oii.y to in\estigate 
comulaiins, but aiso t« seek «nt 
and obtain evidence bvjiwhich the

tm
STORY IN SHERIFF

RACE TO STAY

law breiiptrs can be 
prop. lA  piinishi 1

- kk mk

I I I , I .  riaiK HK VI TM OM |« • I!

iJr. W . H. Enneis. tli.- new 'uM 
time health offteer for Eddy ro'iiity-. 
Is well qualified to fiTT TTii? position, 
'll'- is a ftradu.ite of .Moreer ooll.-ue 
am  the fn lve rs iiy  o f ffejiM’ la. wh'‘re 
he took a medical course Hi has 
held many important health offieeg 
In the stae of (r*'or(ria. Uenre
comitu; to his preseni oTice. he was 
health officer o f ftartow count;..
Georgia.

His appointment has n neived the 
sanction of almost every one in the 
coiiiity It Is hoped this new move 
will prove lieneficial.

Itev. S. Y. Jackson, state colpor
teur of the Ilaptist Convention o: 

Mevtco was an ,\rlesta visitor 
diirina the first o f the week W hile 
ne'e .Inckson was a une^t o ’
■Mr. W. 1 j . Ga«e.

J .M I ’roctor wa.-. 
Roswell Monday.

visii'ir in

Fred .M. .Spencer, brand Inspec- 
to: for the stale of New .M- xlco with 
headquarters at ,Ial. seventr-li\e 
mile* from I.oviiiKton. spent th* 
i 'lia te r  part of the week in .\rtesu, 
it. retuiiied yesterday to his station 
iron: ttie lis'nl aiiency. the Artcil.i 
-\uto Company. Mr. Sp* ncer wn.“ 
tot y< ars owner of the Fore Ranch, 
t v i l w  mfle.s northwest o f Artesiii. 
Hi-: family have been llvlnst in Ar- 
t< 'll for the pa.st year but will move 
to .lal at uie close of the .Xrte.sia 
si'h. ol--.

' V

New Mexico Normal University

SUM M ER SESSION of 1922
June 5 to July 27 Registration, June 1-2-3

The fire of Fet.ruarv 2 oill iioi inti.rfeie with or deijv the 
cpeiiitig of the N i; m.''i ■'riversitv ’s Summer Session of 1922. 
Better butltUrt .̂s, bettci faculty, be; ttr cou: .st s, bei^.i aucial and 
recreational 'i;(portunities than in nov nr-vious s'lmmer session.

SUMMER
> .

SESSION COURSES
For KiH^I U' tided .Schoo' Teachers 

For Tuwn Ciyy G rade Sch<x)l Teachers 
For High Scuo'u Tdjycu. rs aitd H. S. or College Credit 

For First. 2nd or Third lo, Profvss'onal or Lde Certificates 
For keiiewa! of Fir*’ S .c.nid Grade Certificatts 

For Special f j^iect Certification 
\

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
Scenic Locatio i in H is to r ic  S ettin g  

^  L a rge  S ch ro l, Laree  r«jw:i F in --T ra in  S ervice 
Gocal homes, open to students, abund.ini Supply wau r 

A  cool, con iforta ide. in v igo  u r g d a v  ar.d n igh t sum m erclirqa'.e 
N o  A iin n y in g  Sumu tt  l i . s 'f t s ,  N.- .Suir.irtr f)isea.'>es 

Socia l and kecrea iion  d < ip io r-u tii''cs  o f all kinds 
R ea-o iiaU  Costs A lo n g  A ll L ines

Write Tfxlay for Summer 
Ses.sion Bulletin

M.ake Room Reservations 
as soon as pos,sible

New Mexico 
Normal University

JO N ATH A N  H. WAGNEI^. Pres. East Las Vegas

u tu r^ / p e i tunuunce 
)uOg> m uy Ills past, 

r c ^ d i d i j j e /an boast o f as 
etfcps ()J^^i*W ul serv ice as 

er' f r^, f  ip in t proudly to 
burd .1!̂  /.i ^ iK c r  and c ’ ain. 
11 to |fyur €u v)iia lilied  sup-

iT^ankii'g yon in aovance for 
your sn p ro tt, I am.

Vours for a de."npr and better 
oiii mtnity.

J. T om  Cooper.
— Advertisement.

Experience shows that many 
niortt;a.ees have been recordwl all 
over the Tu itid  States and that they 
.ife a m ailer of record, and are a 
lieu against the property mentioned 
u itie.n , ofien inefficient County 
Clerks after recording documents 
o f this chaructei, neglect to index 
tiiem, and it is almost imposMbie 
to liud them. Kearney has lollow- 
• d the absiruciiiiK business lor 
yeais. he kuuws the danger of this 
Ue^iLCt. 11 elecl-d lie w ill keep the 
lev'j. ,.s to ireclly . Vou- for Kearney 
and SUM nine and tiouble when 
you want luioruiatiun to Im’ loun.i 
in Uit i.’ ounly C le ik ’s oRive.

.Mt’IK  K M U .U ll '1 ’.S NAI.K.
Notice is Ueretjy given that pur 

.-'Uuui a juaguieut, order and d<c.et 
luaUe uUd entered by tlie lion 
Charles it. llrice. Judge ol the Filth  
dUiUcial Iris liict Court, iu aud lo. 
tae county ol Eddy, iu the ease oi 
r'. L. Howard vs. the I'ecos Uivei 
Uil and Gas Company, No. J tub, and 
an execiiliou issued out Of said eau»e 
aud placed lu luy bands, and a lev,, 
mad. Uiereuuder hy ui.< on the ib iii 
day ol March, iu which ca<<
the judgiiieut was on a coutiact lor 
drilliug an oil well and work in 
count ctiuu therewith trie amount oi 
which i.t given below, 1 will pr.K'etd 
to sell and w ill sell at public vendue 
to the highest and best buldei loi 
cash, the lollow iug d< scribeu proje 
erty, or so much ihereol as is n. ep — 
sary to sutist-y the i>alil judgiii.-ui lu- 
lerest and co.st, to-vvit:

1, 6-iuch woll lig  complete, co.i- 
sisUng of 0 inch rlgiiour. and cuinp 
outiit.

1, 5-harrel wagon tank wat r 
lank.

2 , :>u-barrel water taolu.
1, 5-barrel water tank.
420 teet of lu-iuch well casing.

J. M, Story wishes the public 
to know that he entered the race 
for the nomination for sbetiff of 
Eddy county to try and win by an 
honorable • route. That any who 
say he intends to withdraw just 
bec.Aiise they think it will elect 
some other party had just as well 
got that **' stuff” out ot
their head. He also wishes the 
public to know that he is just as 
capable of enforcing the laws of 
>ur county and state as well as 

any other candidate and that if he 
receives the nominatkm and elect 
cd to the office of Sheriff of Eddv 
. ouiity he Will do his duty as an 
officer.

Yor\<J  l ‘E(>l*l-K’S M KETIMJ 
•A large number of the members 

of the various Young people’k organ
izations of the Artesla churches m'“ t 
at the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening for the last of the seriea of 
I'nion meetlnga. Mlaa Mary Jane 
Owens o f the Nazarlne church wat 
the leader of the program.

he Subject of "Temptation'* was 
discussed by Mias Emma LaOue and 
Alessra. Dwlcht McCree and Fred 
• 'ole Miss Corrlne Smith sang 

Enough To Know”  as a vocal solo, 
-n.ese meetings have been very in
teresting and great benefit has been 
derived from them. A committee 
hat been appointed to formulate 
plana f o '  a big social for all the five 
orranirations.

x o T if 'K  F o n  iM n i . i r \ T io \  
Pepartment of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office al Roswell, N. M., 
March 21. 1922

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Earl P. Oonald, of Ruawell, N. M.. 
who, on Oct. 2S, ln i9 , made Home
stead Sec. 22H9, No. 04<?20.‘i, for 
S E t«N K t4 . NEViSEVi Sec 31. N\V-

ahlp 13 
has filed 

'like :i-year 
to the Ja lid 
Register 4' 

at !lo»- 
ol .M:iv,

’ iSXVV^, .Section 32 
.S, Range 25 E. Meri' 
not ire of Intent Ion 
Proof to establish 
hove descrlbi'd. hefi 

Rec. iver L'. S. I-a 
well. .N. .M., on th'
1922.

Claiiiiunt names as wltneases 
Earnest I'. Henderson. \V liason 

Nichols, Herbert K Nichols, W illi 
W. Wtilker, all of louke Arthur. .N 
.VI.

EM M ETT I’ A l'TON. 
3-31-4-28 Register

THE DRUG STORE 
T H A T  FEATURES SERVICE

A satisfied customer is 
vertisement.

said to be any stores best ad-

Our ever-increasing business seems to signify that wt 
are succ''eding in satisfying our trade

We have always placed the wellfare of our 
above that of ii’iniediate profit.

customer!

Besides providing the very best service, we install 
every convenience that a drug store should have.

U ho O a r  T rlephonr  
Uto*j O ur F ree  Delivery Service  
H ave Y ou r Packaiiee Weighed  

Buy Staxupe From  Ua

We want you to feel at home when you visit our store 
and if there are any wrvice features which you think 
will add to the efficiency of our service we’ll welcome 
your suggestion.

If Alderman Frunk H. Donahue, himself, 
will phone or call iii i ersun and nieiitioo 
this add we will present him with a 
Crooked Sewing Needle. If desired, it 
will be delivered to his bank nr residence.

PAUCE
DRU(kSTORE^-SSSa.Cigars

The Store
1/ -*J

i- »v i * ♦  I e e e e e e a e » # » » » e a

Spring Tim

55 pounds per fool, m 
4 00 feel o f 2-iiifch 

the well. '
GO feiet 1 2 H inc’
4 00 feet of succor 
About 30 tons of c 
2 7 feet 10 caslnc 
The N'E'A of -N 

N E '*  and SE\4 of 
and S ' i  of .Sec. 9; the entIVM qf .Sec 
10; the SV4 of Sec. 11; the of
N VY ‘ I . N 4̂ of S\V % , S\\ »4 of 
.NEVi, of Sec. 14;. the SVa and the 
S>a of N’E%  of Sec. 15; the R E ii 
of NEV i. SIk of N’ \V%, N 1% of 
S<-i, S\V Vi of .SEVi aud SEVi of 
SVV’4 of Sec. 16; all o f Sec. 19; 
the Si^ of .NW>4. SWV4 of N E 'l  
and S Vv of Sec. 20; the E 'ji ot 
S\V>4, S i«  of N W V i. and NEV4 of 
N\V»4 of .Sec.-21; all o f .Sec. 22; 
the S»,4 of N W V i. SATVi and S K ',  
of .SE ^  of Seec. 23; the .NEV4, E Vi 
of N W V i, SW»4 of NWV4 and a w i4  
of Sec. 25; the S».n of NP: *4, E >4 
.NWVi, NWV4 of SE»4. SKV4 of 
SEV4 and H\VV4 of Sec. 2 6; the 
W ' i  of NE V4 , N\V*4 and S Vk of 
Sec. 27; the entire .Secs. 28 and 29; 
the N’ Vi. E * i  of .SW14 and W Vi of I 
SWV* of Sec. 30; all of Sec. 31, 32 
and 33; the W  % and W Vi of .’vTEVi 
of Sec. 34; the W i j .  .N'Vi of .SE’4 
and SWV4 of SEVi of Sec. 35; the 
VV’ Vi and SEV4 of .See. 36; all in 
I'ownship 19, S. Range 23, E. N. M , 
1'. M., Eddy County, New Mexico.

And this property w ill be sold by 1 
me at the front door of thg  ̂Citizens 
State Bank In the town of Artesla, 
Eddy Connty, New .Mexico, on tiie 
26th day at April, 1922, at the hour 
of 10:30 o’clock A. .M., on said dav, 
and the sale w ill be made subject 
to an attachment writ, levied on the 
.tam< property oy me in the case or 
Flora B. Howard vs. Pecos R iver 
Oil and Gas Comp.iny, No. 3465.

The amount of this Judgment Is 
$3500.00 principal and $236.25 In
terest thereon from the first day of 
February, 1921, and cost o f suit to 
date $20.76, the cost of this notice. 
420.9.3, and the further cost of 
the further tost or tuis suit.

This 23rd day of March, 1922.
OFXIROE W . BATTON,

Sheriff.
By M. STEVENSON, 

4-14-22 Heputy.

.NtyiTt’E OF S IIE IU n-"S  S.4 I.K.
Notice is hereby given that pur- 

stiuni to an order. Judgment and 
decree made and given by the Hon. 
Charles U. Brice, Judge o f the 
Fifth Judicial lllstrict, in and fur 
Kddy County, N. M., In the case ot 
Flora U. Howard vs. Peooa River 
on  and Uaa Company No. 346.5, 
lurerlosiug an attachment lien, and 
dlrectiog sale of the property In sat 
isfuction of the Judgment rendered 
in said cause, and the Interest 
thereon and attorney feea, and cost 
of auit and the further cost of mak
ing this sale, which was a suit on 
proiuiKory notes, and out o f which 
an attachment writ is sued, I will 
proceed to sell and w ill sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
hiilder for cash, the follow ing de
scribed property, or so much thereof 
us is necessary to satisfy the said 
judgment. Interest, attorney fe«-s 
and cost of suit, to-wtt;

1. 6-Inch well rig complete, con 
sisting of 6 inch rigirons and camp 
outfit.

1, 5-harrel wagon tank —  wat“ r 
tank.

2, 3U-barrel water Uinlu.
1, 5-barreI water tank.
420 feet o f lO-incfc well easing,

35 pounds 4er foo$, Uf well.
4 00 fee$ lo f 2 ^ M  tubbing, in 

the well. / j X
60 fec i well easing.
400 feet «  su/ttew rods In the well.
About j . i j  toes ^  coal.
27 fee l fO Caj/ng on rack.
The .n B ^  i/ \ n e »4. the S *4 of 

.NE'4 and SE»4 oi.Sec. 8; the ,\WV, 
and S*/4 of Sec. 9 ; ' the entire of Sec, 
10; the SV4 of Sec. 11; the .S^ of 
N W V i, N ‘4 of SWV4, SWV4 of 
•NEV4. of Sec. 14; the S *4 and the 
S of NEV4 of Sec. 15; the SEV4 
of NE>4. SV4 of NWV4, NV4 ot 
.S , S W 14 of SE V4 and SE V4 of 
S W 14 o f Sec. 16; all of Sec. 19; 
the S>k of NWV4, SWV4 of NEV4 
and S<4 of .Sec. 20; the EV4 of 
f^WVi, SVi of NWV4. and N E 14 of 
NW Vi of Sec. 21; all of Sec. 22; 
the Six of NW14. SWV4 and SE 14 
of SEV4 of Seec. 23; the N E I4 , EVi 
of NWV4. SWV4 of NWV4 and SWV4 
of .Sec. 26; the SV4 of N K I4 , K 14 
NWV4, NW Vi of SEV4 , SKV4 of 
SEVi and SWV4 of Sec. 26; the 
WV4 of N E »4 . NW>4 and 8V4 of 
Sec. 27; the entire Secs. 2 8 and 29; 
the NV4. EV4 of SWV4 and WV4 of 
SWV4 of Sec. 30; all of Sec. 31, 32 
and 33; the W  V4 and W  Vi of Np;i4 
of Sec. 34; the W V i, NVi of SK I4 
and SWV4 of SEV4 o f Sec. 36; the 
W Vi and SEV4 of Sec 36; all in 
township 19, S. Range 23, E. N. ,M. 
P. .M.. p:ddv County, New Mexico.

This property will be sold by me 
at the f r * i t  door of the Citizens 
State Bank in the town of Artesla, 
on the 26th day of April, 1922, at 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M., on 
said day.

The amount of the said Judgment 
is as follows:

ITlncipal of the notes, $2085.00.
Interest on the said notes, $303.- 

60, attorney fees therein, $238.85 
aud cost of suit to date $19.76 and 
the cost of this notice, 20.70, and 
further cost of this Suit.

This the 23rd day o f March, 1922.
GEORGE W. BATTON.

Sheriff.
By M. STEVENSON,

(SEAL)
4-14-22 Deputy.

Build Yo 
Imple 

Do Your R 
Tho

KEMP M PANY
PHONE 14

36 Y eafs  o f Experience L

1 HAVE in my Spring ŝ f̂ iples, 1922 
I can fit you up ki a i^ssy suit at a 
reasonable price. JSvits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, yTan^ 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. \  PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor ohop

C O A L  PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 

It looks like FE 
will advan^^e. Now is the ti 
Also time to place 

Seeorder.

E. B. B U L

to buy. 
rtilizer

FEED FLOUR COAL SEED

Cl

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. 
Now.
14 and 
Stock.

Jo Lumber
Arietta, New Mexico

pany

I ' 1


